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Mr. Muleshoe • • •
By I. M. Forbes

-» .

As we recline in our easy chair 
-  on this Thanksgiving, reading our 
ts» Im p a p e r  and subconsciously lis- 
kboe hi to the radio, relaxing after a 
•emblinyfylng meal, basking in the 
band jiltrth of the regard of our loved 

Foe Le let us allow a stray thought 
with anander to the "other half", 
aft the J  plunge right into the theme, 

let me quote Richard L. Strout, 
the world-famous reporter: "Look 
at It any way you want to, the 
harsh fact remains that about a 
third of all American families and 
Individuals living alone had in
comes of less than $40 a week in 
the 1948 boom year, and half of 
these had under $20 a week.

"The existence and extent of 
these small Incomes is one of the 
hardest things in the world for a 
well-paid or a rich man to grasp.
1 would say that many leaders of 
the Republican Party have not 
been able to grasp them yet. 
They constantly ask in genuine 
bewilderment, 'Where do the votes 
come from?’ when their New Deal 
opponents make appeals calculat
ed to catch the sympathy of the 
underprivileged one-third."

There are 40 million families in 
the U. S. today. At the top in 
the Income scale are those earn
ing $ 10,000 or over, constituting 
only .8 of one per cent of the 
families: at $0,000 there is 1.5 per 
cent; nt $8,000, 2.8 per cent; and 
at $7,000. 4.7 per cent.

At $6,000 a year there are 3,- 
100,000 families representing 81 
per cent of the total; $5,000 shows 
5 million families or 12.9 per cent, 
and $4,000 gives 8 million fami
lies. or 20.7 per cent.

The three groups at the bottom 
represent 45 per cent of the fami
lies. Those of $3,000 are 206 per 
cent; $2,000 represents 14.5 per 
cent; those whose income is 
$1,000 or below include 4 million 
families, or 106 per cent of the 
total.

One might subscribe to the 
theory: Let ’em earn more and 
they'll buy more, if he wants to 
be entirely self centered or sel
fish. If they earn more they 
surely will buy more but on top 
of that they will be better citi
zens. better members of the com
munity • • •
Seen & Heard:

!.oral Politician: Editor, there 
won’t he no more Republican 
partv. The recent elections. I 
think, clearly demonstrated that 
the OOP except as a name Is j 
through There will be right and 
left wings of the Democratic party.
I believe.

Well, then, to what are we head
ed? I despise socialism and any 
other Ism excepting Americanism 
ns much as anyone on enrth. I 
believe. But, while we are lolling 
hack in our easy chairs, this 
Thanksgiving Pav, reading our 
newspaper nnd subconsciously lis
tening to the radio, let us give 
thought to means of raising the 
standard of living of AIJ, Ameri
cans, and we won’t ever, ever have 
to worry about isms 

• • •
Man\* years ago Mark Twain 

was editor of a small-town news
paper. A render wrote in saving 
that he had found a spider in his 
paper, and wanted to know if 
that was an omen of good or bad 
luck Mark Twain answered: "Find 
ing a spider in your newspaper is 
neither good nor bad luck The 
spider was merely looking over our 
paper to see which merchant was 
not advertising so he could go to 
that store, spin his web across 
the door and lead a life of undis- 
utrbed peace ever afterward" 
Swiped.

• • •
On Wednesday ye editor had 

the privilege of eating with the 
kids and teachers at the school 
lunch room It was their Thanks
giving menu and this writer came 
away satiated to the fullest ex
tent Hundreds of children nnd 
teachers seemed to enjoy it. too 
There was turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, English peas 
olives, celery, cranberry sauce, 
milk, bread, and a piece of cher
ry pi* for each plate, and how 
they can serve all that for only

(Continued on Back Paget
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SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEES ARE HONORED

Do Your
r

Christmas 
Shopping In 
MULESHOE

Only 26 
Shopping Days 

Are Left

Three Muleshoe employees of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company were among 95 men and 
women honored at a service a- 
wards dinner held last week in 
Plainview. The honored guests, all 
employees of the Plains Division of 
the company, received pins and 
scrolls for periods of service rang
ing from 5 to 30 years.

Top man in the Muleshoe dele
gation was James V. Peeler, man
ager of the local office. Mr. Peel
er received a 15-year award.

Herbert H Potter, chief service
man in Muleshoe, w as honored for 
10 years service, while a 5 year 
award went to Mrs. Jimmie W. 
Porter, local office cashier.

The awards were presented to 
the Muleshoe employees, and the 
other honored guests, by J. G. 
Ausnmn, of Amarillo, vice presi
dent of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

Mr Ausntan told the group that 
they were the largest single asset 
the company held.

“Your ’know how’ makes an im
measurable contribution to the 
growth of our company", Mr. Aus- 
mnn said. "In this era of expan
sion when large numbers of now 
employees are joining our ranks 
it is important that we have 
skilled people like you to aid them 
in serving our customers," he 
added.

453 men and women, about one 
quarter of the number now em
ployed by the company, will re
ceive awards this year, the first 
in which Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company has had an awards 
system. The combined service of 
this group totals 6183 years.

Pink Bollworm 
Rulings Given

Regulations governing the move 
ment of seed cotton in this ter
ritory have been issued under the 
direction of L. F. Curl, of the 
USDA, San Antonio, in charge of 
the Division of Pink Bolworm Con 
trol.

The regulations concern inter
county movement of seed cotton 
in view of the varying degree of 
infestation.

Bailey County is in Group 5. a- 
long with Quay, Curry and Roose
velt counties of New Mexico, 
Lamb. Hale. Floyd. Cochran, Hock
ley, Lubbock. Crosby, Dickens, 
Yoakum, Terry. Lynn. Garza, and 
Kent, In Texas.

From this group it would be 
permissible to move seed cotton 
into a county of Group 6 or 7. 
none of which are very near the 
area designated as Group 5. But 
it is not permissible to move cot
ton into a county which has been 
designated ns being in Group 4. 
3. 2. or 1 The whole regulation 
is aimed at preventing the spread 
of pink bollworm.

An inspector ts stationed here 
He is T. P Patterson. Here Tues
day was M F. Currie, of the l.ub- 
boclA office, who supervises a dis
trict surrounding the Hub City 

The directive snys: This state
ment shall he construed by gin- 
ners to be an amendment in their 
Dealer-Carrier Permits, which a- 
mondment shall authorize accep
tance of seed cotton only in a 
manner oullined above In other 
words, gmners in Hardeman Coun
ty which is in Group 3. must not 
accept seed cotton from Lubbock 
County which is in Group 5.

This modification of Dealer-Car
rier Permit issued ginners is not 
to be construed ns prohibiting gin
ners from accepting seed cotton 
produced within or contiguous to 
their ginning territory In other 

J words, there will be border-line 
cases where seed cotton has nor
mally been moving across these 
group lines as now designated 

It is essential, however, that 
long distance movements of seed 
cotton for ginning he discontinued 
and ginners will he held strictly 
accountable and will he expected 
to refuse to gin cotton produced 
a long distance from their gin

'Good Neighbor' 
Fund Still Growing

Contributions to date to the fund 
are:

Muleshoe JayCees $250 00
Murrell Brown $ 501
Sam E Fox $ 25.00
Paul Gardner $ 500
Roy Howard $ 5.00
Legion Auxiliary $ 10 00
B Z. Beaty ... $ $.00
June Wagnon $ 5.00
C  L. Dyer. Jr. $ 5 00
Scott Williams ... $ 2 J0
Fry A Cox Bros. $ 10 00
H C Holt $ 5 00
Mulohor Journal $ ia«0

Left fo right, top row: J. M. Collin*, Plains Division Manager, Plainview, Texas; H. H. Potter, 
Head Serviceman, Mr. Porter, Mrs. Jeff Peeler, Jeff Peeler, Manager, Muleshoe. Bottom Row, 
left to right: Mrs. H. H. Potter, Mrs. Jimmie Porter, Cashier.

$30,000 Bonds Proposed For City , 
Swimming Pool-Election Nov. 13 y

IS?" m

Council Plans 
For Bazaar Dec. 3

Final plans were made In coun
cil Mon. Nov. 21 for the Bazaar to 
be held in Muleshoe Dec. 3. Each 
club will be res-ponsible for their 
own sales Articles should be in 
town by 10:00 A. M. Any one wish
ing to purchase gifts for Xmas 
come and see our display.

The leather training wil be this 
Friday and Saturday Nov. 25-26. 
Registration fee is 50c per day.

Each club is to bring a nominee 
from their club to January Coun
cil to vote on a THDA chairman to 
complete the term of Mrs. Mur- 
rah.

Council Christmas party will be 
at the regular council meeting in 
Dec. Old and new council are in
vited to be present, each bringing 
a gift for exchange.

Three clubs were represented 
and had interesting discussions.

WAS HERE SATURDAY
Bob Roberts, of Sweetwater, was 

here Saturday on business and vis
iting old friends.

Voters of Muleshoe will g o  Ml 1 
the polls Tuesday, December 13« 
to answer the question of wheth 
er the City Commission shall ha 
authorised to vote bonds In the 
sum of $30,000.

The bonds are proposed to pro
vide funds for the construction of 
u municipal swimming pool.

City hall will be the voting 
place for the entire city, which 
will constitute one election pre
cinct.

In another part of this paper 
will be found the complete elec
tion order of the Commission.

The Commission, composed of 
Will Harper, mayor; Dudley Ma
lone and Julian Lenau, commis
sioners, passed the order calling 
for the election on November 18, 
and named the following election 
officers:

C. D. Gupton, presiding judge; 
Mrs. Henry Williamson, judge; Mrs. 
J. E. Day and Mrs. Henry Han
over, clerks.

The bonds would be “for the
purpose of improving land foe 
park purposes, to-wit: the con
struction of a municipal swim
ming pool, and would mature seri
ally over a period of years not 
to exceed twenty-five; and would 
bear interest at not more than 
3 H per cent.
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Original Paintings Included In Art
i

Exhibit To Be Presented Sunday \

Let us pause to give thanks on 
this historic Day for the plenti
fulness and continuing spirit of 
freedom afforded us through 
the years by this great country 
of ours.

/
rx /
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Mail Volume Is 
Already Growing, 
Big Rush Foreseen
|M ail volume at the Muieshoe 
post office already is showing a 
seasonal increase. Postmaster A 
J. Gardner reports. He said that 
in a very few days the Christmas 
rush will be on in earnest, and 
he advises that packages and 
Christmas cards he mailed early 
to insure timely delivery

Postal authorities, he said, are 
predicting the greatest volume of 
Christmas mail that has ever 
been seen in this country.

Christmas cards especially ought 
to be mailed as many days before 
Christmas as possible because the 
postal employes can handle just 
so much mail and mailing early 
will avoid a congestion that might 
prevent delivery of cards before 
the day

Former Citizen TiWlets RetalrialDies Suddenly Made Near Manila

WOMANLESS WEDDING 
POSTPONED AT LAZBUDDY

Due to an overloaded schedule 
the "Womanlcss Wedding." which 
was being sponsored by the Laz- 
huddy PT.A., November 28, has 
been postponed unntil a later date

TBA1LEB HOUSE BURNS
A trailer house located oa Clo

vis highway and belonging to a 
Mr. Blair burned late Sunday 
evening The blase had virtually 
destroyed the house by the time 
the fire department was called. 
Mr Blair llaed la the bouse alone.

Funeral services for Joseph Lin
coln White, 63, who died sudden
ly of a heart attack while at work 
at the Clovis Cattle Commission 
company yards Monday, were held

Mr. and Mrs R- T. Tibbets. of 
Muleshoe. parents of Pvt Ray A 
Tibbets, who died in a Jap prison 
camp in the Philippines, haw re
ceived the United States fa g  iped 
in his final interment in the V Scompany yrwiuo ... .^ ,,, i.u ----

Tuesday at the Assembly of God Military Cemeiery at Manila. The 
church "in Muleshoe. flag was used during reburial ser-

The Rev Harold Hubbard con
ducted the rites, and burial was 
in the Muleshoe cemetery under 
direction of the Muleshoe Funeral 
Home.

White, bom June 26, 1886. in 
Texas, has been a resident of Clo
vis for the past three years He 
was employed as a cattle feeder 
and Monday had gone to a barn 
to load a wagon with hay. Ac
companying him w as A E Judd 
who reported that White, standing 
on the wagon, suddenly crumpled 
and fell to the ground Judd re
ported White at dead by the time 
he reached him. Memorial Chapel 
attendants transferred the body 
from Clovis to Muleshoe

He is survived by his wife, Mr*. 
Mary White, four sons. Corp. Clay
ton White, Ft Bragg. N C., Joe 
E  and Jimmy White. Clovis, and 
R B White Lynwood. Calif , two 
daughter* Mrs George J. Scott. 
Compton. Calif., and Mias Alda 
White. Los Angel**. Calif.; a bro
ther, Jack White, Stillwater, Okla.: 
and two sitters, one of whom it 
Mrs John Bush, Brown wood

LEGAL FORMS, Notes, Bill of I 
•etc. at The l oi w l

vices
Pvt Tibbets died June 1, 1942 

after being captured some two 
months before on Bataan The pa
rents were not notified of his 
death until after the war closed, 
receiving a telegram October 19. 
1945.

His body was laid to rest in Ft 
McKinley U. S Military Cemetery. 
Manila. P 1. When all reinterments 
are completed, the cemetery’ will 
be turned over by the Army to the 
U. S Battle Monuments Commis
sion for maintenance The notice 
of reburial contained information 
for exact location of the grave of 
the Muleshoe boy.

BARBECUED VENISON WAS 
ON MASONIC LODGE MENU

It was barbecued venison for 
members of the Muleshoe Masonic 
Lodge and guests Tuesday night 
Visitors were present from Sudan, 
Littlefield, Olton. Bovina, and Far- 
well

Loyd Roberts and Lee Pool fur
nished the venison. Blondy Ray su
pervised the barbecuing and It was

Q pWlvCw
West and Clyde Henry 

the Master Mason degree.

■ r  -'-1 - .

Original paintings from which 
covers of the Saturday Evening 
Post are taken are included in a 
permanent art exhibit which will 
be formally presented to the pub
lic Sunday afternoon from 2 p. m 
until 4 p. m.. November 27, in the 
High School Lunch Room.

Muleshoe is the smallest town 
in which it has ever been shown 
and should be honored by its pre
sentation which was made pos
sible by Mrs. Anna K Wilton of 
Eastern New Mexico University.

The exhibit which belongs to 
Kappa Pi Art Fraternity was sent

Fine Heifers 
To Club Boys

Three more registered Jersey- 
heifers last week were placed with 
Bailey County FFA boys. Edward 
White Voc. Ag. instructor in Mule- 
shoe reports These are descen
dants of animals bought by mer
chants about four years ago.

Grady Robbins received the 
heifer sponsored by St Clair s De
partment Store; Lloyd K.ncgei got 
the heifer sponsored by King Bros 
Grain 4 Seed Co.; and Billy Joe 
Morrison got the heifer sponsored 
by Western Drug.

Earlier this month. Herbert Ra- 
mage also came into possession 
of a fine registered Jersey heifer, 
mother of which was sponsored bv 
Ray Griffiths Elevator.

Merchants bought the heifers 
and placed them with the boys 
When they raised a heifer call 
they either returned it to the 
sponsor or turned it over to an
other club boy. Some of the orig
inal cows have raised all he.lots 
while others have raised all males 
But all told the fine stock is get
ting more and more widely scat
tered through the cmrmunitv

to the University local Fraternity 
and will go from here back to  
£  N. M. U. where it will be ship-* 
ped to forty other chapters of the 
Fraternity located et.caueges and 
L mversit.es all over tne country.

The exhibit which consists of 28 
originals was collected after two 
years of work by Drew A Dobosh, 
Director of the exhibit and na
tional Vice-president of Kappa PL 
It includes oil paintings, water 
color, etchings, silk screens, gra
vure prints, and gouaches There 
are original Saturday Evening Post 
illustrations and they were sent 
by Ben Hibbs. editor" of the Pool 
These are: "The Unsuspected." by 
Austin Briggs; "The Swiss Family 
Johnson,” by Fred Ludebrent; a s4 
"Mr. Whitcomb’s Genie.” by Jack 
Welch Also included is: T h e  
First Snow." by Mrs Fred L. Kerr 
tne Arkansas artist This painting 
was said by Dobosh to lie one of 
the best pictures in the roilecuoa 
as a painting best suited for use 
m the home. * End of Day." by 
Zelton Sepeshv whose work has 
appeared in Life magazine has put 
on a one-man show in New York 
ar.d is one of the younger artists 
who is making a name for him- 
se.f Other art.sts contributing to 

jthe exhibit are: Edmund GiesberL
Kh.'i!. 1X ac“ ei c *u ie drawing at 
• i icsgo Art Institute and

! Chicago University. Shoemaker an 
an-.st whose editcw-.al cartoons are 
featur the Chicago D aly
News Floyd Davis, who does hu
morous ty-5.es. and Edmund Km- 
r.ngei sent a silk screen from F.av- 
K.r L mvers-ty where he and his 
« :fe both teach in the an depart? 
ment. They also conduct a sum
mer school in Taos, New Nt-vicn.

erent pans of the coumrv in V
future with a New
■ he colors are so light as to be 
'.most pastel shades Thovw a „ -
■n Vissussipp, and ABabamTaM^S

«'h,ir / w a * a ^ r ’
with the brightn

Do You Know O f A Needy Family Or 
Underprivileged Children

Fill out the blank below and ^

MULESHOt M l j O J O , ^  o *  COMMUCI '

Mm
N a m # __________

Number in family 

A g e * . ------

Faact lecabaa

TW» ««* .
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B A B S O N  A S K S :

Has Small Business A  Big Future?
BABSON PARK. Mass., Nov. 18.— 

I f  1 believed that American small 
business did not have a future, I 
should seriously question the fu
ture greatness of America itself. 
This coast-to-coast nation of ours 
Is largely the product of the pio
neering struggles of small busi
nessmen and their families.
A n n s  To Oaks

Trace back the history of almost 
nny of our mighty industrial and 
commercial empires. You will dis
cover that the 
.successful corpor 
Stion of today 
grew in stature 
S l o w l y ,  begin
ning in some 
tiny s h o p  or 
store. Humble en 
terp rises h a v e  
been the acorns, 
the seed corn of 
American success 
There was magic 
in the American 
formula: S t a r t  
small, learn as you earn, plow 
back profits, make the business 
pay its way.

Our basic system of private en
terprise and individual opportun
ity has created in this country the 
spiritual “climate" that stimulated 
record-breaking progress. Even 
those millions of worthy men and 
women who chose to work for 
others became superior employees 
through knowing they always

lager W. I

were free to "go on your own and 
be your own boss”. The funda
mental American attitude of li
berty, initiative and Individualism, 
has generated an unequalled eco
nomic productivity.
Wanted: More Than Kind Words 

Everybody apparently is glad to 
give small business a big hand; 
but only a few members of this 
friendly cheering-section seem 
prepared to offer specific helps. 
What, then, are some of the real, 
concrete, immediate aids which 
would most assist small business
men to carry on their arduous and 
essential activities? Let me give 
two simple illustrations:

I have a letter from a small 
operator in the coal fields. He 
employs about twenty men. He Is 
trying to do his best for them. He 
says that they personally are satis 
fied with the wages, working con
ditions and other factors in their 
employment. He knows all his 
men by their first names and he is 
friendly with their families. If un
disturbed by Government and Un
ion officials, all would be happy. 
Will Unions Help Or Hurt?

However, on top of all Govern
ment regulations the Union chief
tains are now pressing demands 
which, he feels, are beyond his 
ability to meet and still stay in 
business. Now here Is his question: 
"Why cannot the Unions scale 
th£ir "take” so that an employer 
will pay in proportion to his vol
ume of business, number employ-

From where I sit... I t /  Joe Marsh

Watch Out For 
The Symptoms!

Lsnghed out lond when I heard 
Hoot Davis was down with Chicken 
Pox. A man of forty-five catching 
• kid’s disease!

So I went to see him, armed with 
Jokes about “second childhood” 
but forgot them fast when I got 
there. Hoot looked terrible and 
had quite a fever.

While we talked, I come to think 
of how Chicken Pox is a lot like 
other “diseases’*—diseases of the 
character, such as intolerance, 
aelf-righteousness or just plain ig
norance. They’re excusable in chil
dren. but when they come out in

adults they’re ten times as bad—
and can be mighty “contagious.”

From where I sit, we should all 
watch out for the “symptoms”— 
little things like criticising a per
son’s preference for a friendly 
glass of temperate beer or ale. 
We’ve seen personal freedom 
wither away in other Countries, 
when individual intolerance waa 
ullowcd to get out of hand and be
come a nation-wide epidemic.

The
Muleshoe Journal
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Muleshoe, Texas
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Subscription Rates
IN IMMEDIATE
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ed, or some ather differential?" 
This is what this small operator 
is asking. It sounds sensible to
me.

Another report and recommen
dation comes from a small manu
facturer of metal specialities. He 
writes that government contrac
tors tend to place with the smaller 
shop only a variety of trifling 
short orders. But for efficient 
handling any concern needs a 
reasonably long run. To make a 
profit, after adequate tooling up 
and devising new methods, takes 
time. Many of the smaller shops, 
I am Informed, lack the immensely 
diversified equipment and experi
ence necessary to take care of an 
endless hodgepodge of experimen
tal knick-knacks.
Less Surveys And 
More Service

In political speeches, our govern 
mental big-wigs are loud in ap
plause for small business. In ac
tual practice, the government con 
fronts the little business with a 
maze of barbwire entanglements. 
The government not only bleeds 
him with extortionate require
ments, but applies these with 
legalistic red tape that is all but 
unintelligible to anybody but a 
Philadelphia lawyer.

Ostensibly to serve small busi
ness, the*government has encour
aged the setting up of commis
sions, committees, councils, author 
ities, advisers, administrations, of
fices, agencies. It has exhausted 
both the alphabet and the pa
tience of the businessman who is 
compelled to pay the bills for this 
costly nonsense. Small business in 
America today is not seeking a 
hand-out, but a hand-up. It is tir
ed of filing blanks instead of fil
ing firm and profitable orders. 
Speaking as one who got his own 
basic training in the small-busi
ness field, I urge the government 
to let up on the questions for a 
spell; and instead to give small 
business a few sorely needed 
answers.

TO ARKANSAS
Sikie Watkins made a business 

trip to Siloam Springs, Ark., last 
week end.
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..with these wonderful 
*Dome6ttc Sewmachines

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
•  Dial Tension Control easily adjusted for 
loose machine basting or regular sewing by 
number. . .  no guesswork!
•  Hinged Presser Foot eliminates hand 
basting by enabling you to sew right over 
pins and heavy scams.
•  4 Point Feed assures straight stitching by 

gripping material evenly at the front, 
back and sides of the needle.
•  Forward and Reverse Sewing —  a 
quick way to back-tack seam ends 
reinforce corners without stopping the 
machine.

P O R T A S li COMPLETE WITH CASE END TABU MODEl DELUXE MODEL

The outstanding features of a Domestic Sewmachine help you 
become a wizard at fuming out "professional" looking home sew
ing whether your project is clothes or home furnishings. Handsome 
furniture styled cabinets for any room in the home.

PRICES BEGIN AT
TERM S A S LOW  AS $1.75 W EEKLY

HANDY SEWING AIDS 
DOMESTIC DARNER . . . .  
DOMESTIC MACHINE OIL .
DOMESTIC BUTTONHOLE WORKER .

C O X  R A D I O
P H O N E  3 0 0

E L E C T R I C
M U L E S H O E

-MRIV'

NOTICE o r  ELECTION rOB 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

The State Of Texas 
City Of Muleshoe’
County Of Bailey 

To all qualified voters of the 
city of Mulashoo. Texas, who 
own taxable property in said 
City and who have duly den- 
dorod the same for taxation: 

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Mule
shoe, Bailey County, Texas, on 
the 13th day of December, 1949. 
to determine whether or not the 
Board of Commissioners of said 
City shall be authorized to issue 
the bonds of said City in the a- 
mount of $30,000, for the purpose 
of improving lands for park pur
poses, within said City, to-wit: 
the construction of a municipal 
swimming pool; and which elec
tion was duly called and ordered 
by the Board of Commissioners of 
said City, passed on the 18th day 
of November, 1949, and which 
ELECTION ORDER is made a part 
of this Notice, and is in words 
and figures as follows, to-wit: 

ELECTION ORDER FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS 

The State Of Texa3 
City Of Muleshoe 
County Of Bailey 

ON THIS, the 18th day of No
vember, 1949, the Board of Com
missioners of the City of Mule
shoe, Texas, convened in regular 
session, at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the City Hall, 
there being present and in atten
dance the following members, to- 
wit:

Will Harper, Mayor; Dudley Ma
lone, Commissioner; Julian Lenau, 
Commissioner, with the following 
absent: none, constituting a quor
um; and, among other proceed
ings had, were the following: 

Commissioner Lenau introduced 
an order and moved its adoption. 
The motion was seconded by Com 
missioner Malone.

The motion carrying with it the 
adoption of the order, prevailed 
by the following vote:

AYES: Commissioners Lenau and 
Malone, and Mayor Harper.

NOES: None.
The ORDER is as follows: 
WHEREAS, it is considered by 

the Board of Commissioners to be 
to the best interest of the City 
that the bonds of said City shall 
be issued for the purpose and in 
the amount hereinafter stated, 
therefore,

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF MULESHOE, TEX
AS:

I.
That an election be held on the 

13th day of December 1949, which 
date is not less than fifteen (15) 
nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this order, at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub 
mltted to the qualified resident 
electors who own taxable property 
in said City and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation: 

"SHALL the Board of Commis
sioners of the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, be authorized to issue the 
bonds of said City in the total 
principal amount of THIRTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($30,000), 
for the purpose of improving lands 
for park purposes within said 
City, to-wit: the construction of a 
municipal swimming pool; said 
bonds to mature serially over a 
period of years not to exceed 
twenty-five (25) years from their 
date, and to bear interest at a 
rate of not to exceed THREE AND 
ONE-HALF PER CENTUM <3H%) 
per annum, payable annually or 
semi-annuaily; and to provide for 
the payment of the principal of 
and interest on said bonds by lev
ying a tax sufficient to pay the 
annual interest and to create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
said bonds as they become due?”

II
That said election shall be held 

at the City Hall in the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, and the entire 
City shall constitute one election 
precinct.

III
That the following named per

sons are hereby appointed offi
cers of the election, to-wit:

C. D. Gupton, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Judge. 
Mrs. J. E. Day, Clerk; and 
Mrs. Henry Hanover, Clerk.

IV
That said election shall be held

under the provision* of and In 
accordance with the law* govern
ing the issuance of municipal 
bonds In cities, as provided In 
the General Laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified elec
tors, who own taxable property 
in the City, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
shall be qualified to vote.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the ballots for said election shall 
be prepared in sufficient number 
and In conformity with House Bill 
Number 357, passed by the Fifty- 
first Legislature in 1949, and that 
printed on such ballots shall ap
pear the following proposition:

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

AS TO the foregoing proposition, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote on the proposition.

VI
That a copy of this order, signed 

by the Mayor of the City and at
tested by the City Clerk, shall 
serve as proper notice of said el
ection.

VII
That said notice of election 

shall be given by posting and pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
at the top of which shall appear 
the words “NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS”, 
said notice to be posted at the 
City Hall, the election precinct 
herein designated, and at two 
other public places in said City, 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date on which said el
ection is to be held, and be pub
lished on the same day in each of 
two successive weeks in THE 
MULESHOE JOURNAL, a newspa
per of general circulation in the 
City of Muleshoe. Texas, the first 
of said publications to be made 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date set for said elec
tion.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 18th day of November. 1949 

WILL HARPER
Mayor, City of Muleshoe, Texas. 

ATTEST:
R. J. KLUMP,

City Clerk, City of Muleshoe. 
Texas.

(SEAL)'
THIS NOTICE of ele?tion is is

sued and given by the undersign
ed. pursuant to authority confer
red by virtue of the above and 
foregoing order of the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, and under au
thority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL 
OF THE CITY OF MULESHOE. 
TEXAS, this the 18th day of No
vember, 1949.

,  WILL HARPER,
Mayor, City of Muleshoe, Texas 

ATTEST:
^  R. J. KLUMP
City Clerk, City of Muleshoe, 

Texas. 48.2tc
(CITY SEAL)

BACK raOM CALIFOHlflA

Mrs. J. E. Burton has returned 
from California, where she has 
been visiting for some time witn 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Needham and child 
ren In Oxnard. She also visited 
with a brother, Albert Scott and 
family in Los Angeles.

TO VERNON
E. C. Brown, Mrs. R. L. Jones and 

Jack, and Murrell Brown visited 
over the weekend with relative* 
at Vernon.

. AMARILLO VISITOR
Mrs. \ Alton Cherry 

Thursday in Amarillo y liitln i 
^otherTand family and attending
to business.
THBEE WAY FOLKS VISIT

Traveling In four cars boys and 
teachers of the ™ ree Wayschool visited briefly in M ule^o 
Friday while en route w 
where Th-ee Way ana d 
footabll teams played a ® n 
2 30 in the afternoon. Four men 
teachers were with the boys.

Entertainment at Your Local

T H E A T E R S
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Week Days Opr* 6:45 F.
Saturday and Sunday Open at 1:45. Start at 2.00 

and Continuous Showing

V A L L E Y
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Judy Garland 
Van Johnson 

In

In The Good Old 
Summertime

SATURDAY
Tim Holt 

In

The Stagecoach 
Kid

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Rod Cameron 
Adrian Booth

In

Brimstone
TUES. & WED.
Hank Daniels 

Virginia Patton
In

They Ride 
By Night

P A L A C E
THURSDAY A FRIDAY

SABU
Raymond Massey 

In

Drums
SATURDAY
Dick Foran 
Buck Jones 

In

Riders In 
Death Valley

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Fred McMurray 

Paulette Goddard
in

I

On Our 
Merry Way

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Linda Darnell 
Rex Harrison 

In

Unfaithfully 
Yours

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND CHEAPEST 
E N T E R T A I N M E N T

7 A
i i L c

HOME LOANS

CONVENTIONAL 
AND FHA 

TO

BUY, BUILD or 
REMODEL

IN

MULESHOE
FOR INFORMATION

s i i
Mildred Davis

Western NFLA 
Building 

Muleshoe

FIRST
■I Ffdemt.Savings
Clovis. N. M. 9. • ;

I T

\
Yes, Thanksgiving . . . frost on the pumpkin, that grand, 

honored bird in the oven . . .  get-togethers with family and f r ie r s !

Which reminds us, that we here in the Southwest U.S.A. . 

really have a lot to be thankful for. Let’s not forget it!

And while “thanks” is the order of the day, your Public Ser 

ice Company would like to say, “Thanks to you” . . .  our customer 

It  is our sincerest desire to continue to serve you well!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SER VIC,
C O M P A N Y

OF OOOD Cl  Ti l
•1C SK 1VIC K

J
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Bovin.

ayed a game at 
■noon. Four men 
>h the boys.

—  ■ — ................* * * * * *
■ A R S O N  A S K S :

Has Small Busine CERTAINLY DID MEET!

BABSON PARK, Mass . Nov. 18.- 
If  1 believed that American sma: 
business did not have a future 
should seriously question tne 
ture greatness of America >w|j 
This coast-to-coast nation 
U largely the product 
neering struggles of *™aly *  
nessn.cn and their famili*
Acorns To Oaks

Trace back the history of 
any of our mighty lndustr 
commercial empires. You v 
cover the
successful i-|,ri"'r 
Otion of today H r  
grew in s t a t u r e *  .V 1S

MARGARINE■ K V l KXANDRIA, Va.—These twin brothers in Uncle Sam's uniform 
^ M ^ e s  John and Philip Braats from Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, find 
■*«~^.he USO keepa its

n‘ tited the big U S-------------------------------
b|nostess Carol Hughea, of Washington, D. C. 

and fun all around!
• Alexandria USO ia one of 170 USO operation! serving the

There was magic________________ ____ _____  ___________ ____________ _
In the American m ^ ^ h e USO keepa its promise. Attached to nearby Fort Belvoir, the 
formula: S t a r t  * ,jted the big USO Service Center here, and met up with pretty
small, learn as y bJt>osteaa Carol Hughes, of Washington, D. C. Result: Threeback profits, make the D ^  ^  M  around,
pay its way. , Alexandria USO is one of 170 USO operations serving the

Our basic system or pnw^ mcn and womeB 0f the Armed Forces here and abroad
terprise and individual opt 
ity has created in this c o u i l  
spiritual ‘‘climate” that stir 
record-breaking progress 
those millions of worthy 
women who chose to a 
others became superior 

knowing th

NEW CROP

Sophs Skating 
Party Success

The Sophomore Class, sponsored 
by Mrs. H. Jay Wyer and Coach 
Green had a skating party at 
Clovis, Thursday night. The ma
jority of Sophs were on hand for

through
HAGGARD —  ASSORTED 1 POUND CELLO BAG

the splendid, wholesome, fun. We 
were driven over in the bus, by 
coach Green.

After two ■ hours of skating a 
ninety-three year old man whose 
father established the first skating 
rink in the United States gave a 
twenty minutes skating exhibition. 
He wore a red suit and cap, his 
hair and beard were as white as 
snow. His oldest son is seventy- 
five years old. We Sophs wonder
ed if we would be as agile as he, 
at ninety-three,

S j  XEGE STATION, Nov. 22.—
W E r j  -all family living expenditures

* 1101 expected to drop as fast
as much as the over-all farm 
>me. That Is what the experts 

in the crystal ball for 1050. 
w ' >d supplies in general are a lit-

e larger than a year ago and 
Laughed out lor0od consumption per capita is ex- 

Hoot Davis was <1 pected to remain near the 1949 
_  . nf  « level or many go even higher ac-
pax. A  ma * cording to Mrs. Florence Low, ex- 
• kid's disease! tension home management spe- 

So I went to s< cialist of Texas A. & M. College.
lokes about us Consumer purchases of food
,  ,  , _, should be encouraged by the
bat forgot plentiful and varied supply and
there. Hoot lo< the lower retail prices that 
had quite a fevc now appear likely for the year, 

w hit, we talk* T*® Prices received by the form- 
"  *  . 7  er for the food products are ex-

of how (. hickcn  ̂ p^ctad to decline more than the 
other “diseases” prices the consumers will have 
character, such to pay.
aelf-righteousnei Mrs. Low reports that prices

_t l ,,..',- iaid by farmers for clothing de-nerance. They re > percent from the postwar
iren, but when (gb ot September 1948 to June
---------- —---------“149. Further drops in clothing

_ ----------------------- -ices seem to hinge on what may
^ —— .ippen to the general economic 

tuation she says. The retail sup- 
iea of clothing should be gener- 
■y good during 1950, however, 
ould the downward trend in 
ces continue retailers, whole- 
ers and manufacturers may 
itinue their cautious buying and 
t in turn may cause temporary 
rtages to develop from time to

avors

Gold Crown
TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. C. R. Hoppe left Thursday 
for her home in San Diego, Calif., 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
C. Ludwick for two weeks. Mrs. 
Hoppe was accompanied home by 
her neice, Mrs. John E. Sooter. 
Mrs. Sooter will also visit relatives 
in Ix>s Angeles and El Paso be
fore returning home.

RED CROWN —  3 CANS
POTTED M EA T............ 20c
YUMMY —  2 CANS
VIENNA S A U S A G E ... 25c
2 CANS
OIL SARDINES............25c

KRAFT \
DINNER, 2 fo r ............  J
HUNTS - No. 2 CAN 2
TOMATO JUICE 2b^
CURTISS 4 ox FKG.

MARSHMALLOWS . .  10c

Lge. Bottles

C A T S U P .HOME FROM OKLAHOMA CITY
Mr. and Mrs Robert Precure re- 

turned home Friday from Okla
homa City, where they spent sev
eral days.

TO AMARILLO
Mrs. Gerald Allison and Sherry 

spent last Thursday in Amarillo.

Try Journal Want Ads Today!
quote. There is a slow but cer
tain movement from a seller's to 
a buyer’s market for many of the 
durable goods and families are 
now able to purchase many items 
at prices somewhat lower than 
for last year. Standard models are 
being bought in many lines of 
household equipment in preference 
to the deluxe models because pri
marily of the difference in prices, 
says Mrs. Low. The consumer de
mand she thinks will determine 
the available supply of most 
household equipment.

he demand for clothing re- 
ped at a high level during 
It of 1949 and indications are 
i  for this to continue, especi- 

if incomes continue to be 
Declines will probably be 

ed first in the so called 
b” articles of clothing, says 
Low.

■splies of household equipment 
^furnishings should be ade- 'YES'TISSUE, lge. bo* . . 2 5

ALMA
BOYSENBERRIES. 2 C a n s............35
MARSHALL - No. 2 CAN
HOMINY, 3 F o r ....................... j .  29
MARSHALL TALL CAN
PORK & BEANS, 3 fo r ............  .29
P. & G. SOAP, 2 for . _ 15
NIBBETS

CORN, 2 squat cans for 3c
HIENZ ..................

BABY FOOD, 3 Cans for 2S
DEL MONTE - No. 303 CAN
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Can . . .  77

FRESH CROP
ALMONDS, lb...............39c
NEW CROP - Lge. Paper Shell
PECANS, lb...................43c
NEW O O P

WALNUTS, lb............... 43c
PINK Ns. 1 Tall CAN

SA LM O N ..................... 45c
HERSHEY'S Plata or Almond
CANDY, 6 fo r ............25c
HI HO
CRACKERS, lb. box . .  31c■ a

rocer in your town may bo a smart fellow but 
surprised if you rebed on him for advice about 

it soil conservation techniques. You'd go to an 
r . . . the soil conservation expert, 
ame should apply to servicing of your John 
quipment. Take it to the shop that knows it best 
John Deere dealer.

in our shop . . .  the mechanics are specialists, 
n servicing methods approved by John Deere, 
io tgly the work that's necessary . . .  do it
t? nf fVas  ̂— —a .  . ■ . l l  9 .   _ a e

MESH BAG

CABBAGE, Fresh Green, lb.
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS, lb....................
APPLES, Winesap, lb. _ _ ^ " 
COCOANUT, Fresh, 2 for 
RADISHES, Fresh, 2 bu.

Y O U R  KMVTO

to y m  o v f yo „ S3,e  a s/

PICCLY-WIGGL v
ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS 
E l i  AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

J  xrf J
I J m »

Am
& . mm jl ,1
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B A B S O N  A S K S :

Has Small Businefo Tangle Spur
ig For Bi-DistrictBABSON PARK, Mass., Nov. 18 

II I believed that American small 
business did not have a future, 1 
should seriously question the fu
ture greatness of America itself. 
This coast-to-coast nation of ours

Slaton Tigers for the champion
ship of district 4-A.

Tor those who do not get to 
go to the game, several radio 
stations in this area will be 
broadcasting the affair.

ihot at the regional and state 
rhampionship.

Last weekend Spur defeated 
Floydada for the championship

I* largely the product of the pio  ̂ ° ' 4dU,rict 3A  " hUe ,he W“d'
~ » ™ «  ..n.Kgi'es o< .moll bS.i- S I L T S U r K ' S - ' S  ' h'
nessmen and their families.
Acorns To Oaks

Trace back the history of almc*
•ny of our mighty industrial ar 
commercial empires. You will d 
cover that the 
Successful corpor 
otion of today 
grew in stature 
s l o w l y ,  begin
ning in some 
tiny s h o p  or 
store. Humble en 
terprises h a 
been the aeon 
the seed cor~
American “ \
There w g I 
In the “ 
formula: i. 
small, lea 
back profits, u 
pay its way. £

Our basic f 
terp rise and 
Ity has ere'- 
spiritual “ 
record-bre, 
those mini 
women >-

%  f  (f ̂  fj
J U -

t e i u f i -  <Kj'Vk a k  *

t

Buy His Gift Here!
throuĝ eck Our Complete Lines O f—

F j  HABERDASHERY  
—  ON SHIRTS

JYLON SHORTS 
•  SPORT SHIRTS 

•  TIES

Laughed out lot
ATS —  Buy Him A G ift Certificate —

a kid’s disease!
So I went to seal Let Him P'Ck Hi* ° wn Haf 

Jokes about 
but forgot th 
there. Hoot -  .
had quite a J L A *  3 

While wet 
of how Chic E R S 
other “disea

oelf-righteou?) Early For Better Selections
norance. The) '
Iren, but wh

S U I T S

S P O R T  J A C K E T S

ELLIOTT MEN'S WEAR
NEXT DOOR TO CITY CLEANERS

"hone 145 Muleshoe

B U I C K  A N T I - F R E E Z E

P e r m a n e n t

i E t h y l e n e  G l y c o l  B a s e  

^  P e a k  A n t i f r e e z e

Muleshoe Automobile Co.
PHONE 375-J MULESHOE

e *
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48 Candidates Report For Practice 
As Basketball Season Draws Nearer
Slants From 
The Sidelines. . .

By W. E. Hill
It looks as though Littlefield 

may have started out of thoir 
slump with the 47-0 victory over 
the Slaton Tigers at Lubbock 
last weekend and there is not 
very much doubt that the Spur 

Bullodgs can give them a much 
better game for the bi-district 
title this weekend. Littlefield 
will move on Into the regional 
with an easy victory over Spur, 
but from there on it will be 
plenty tough. However, if the 
Wildcats get past the regional, 
they are very likely to become 
the state class A champions of 
1949. * * *
In class AA, Lubbock has moved 

up and. down the ladder front the 
state's number 1 team to the 4 
and 5 spot, back up again and 
down again. This week they play 
their final conference game with 
(he Brownfield eleven which will 
be just a breeze for the Westerner 
eleven.

However, we think that the 
down state football dopsters are 
not giving the Westerners quite ns 
much attention as they should 
The Westerners have not been at 
full strength for the past two or 
three weeks and have had some 
norrow escapes, but they will 
more than likely be in top form 
for the play-offs.

• *  *

Over 48 candidates had re
ported to coach Bailey by last 
Friday for basketball practice 
and it is likely that the local 
boys will get off to a slow 
start this season, but will be 
come one of the top contenders 
for the district title before the 
end of the season.

Out of the forty-eight boys that 
have reported for practice, several 

I of them have hud experience on 
(the floor playing on the A, B and 
junior teams last season. Some of 
the boys are out for the first time, 
but there is plenty of good ma- 
erinl on hand for coach Bailey to 
work with and he is likely to have 
a pretty fair season this year.

However, this is Bailey's first 
season here as basketball coach, 
and it takes time, just like foot- 
bnl!,*to build a top-notch basket
ball team, but we believe Bailey 
will come up with a fair team 
this year.

* *  *

We have a fairly good gym, 
better even than some of our 
neighbors present gyms, but we 
are lacking in one thing that 
really makes a good basketball 
team better and puts more thrill 
into the game for the spec'ator, 
and that is an electric score hoard

We need an electric score hoard 
had, and we have gone on record 
that we will donate 810 toward 
the purchase and installation of 
n scoreboard if any local organi
zation will sponsor the drive for 
the purpose.

Now nn electric scoreboard does 
not cost very much and we knov 
the people in the Muleshoe school 
district can spare a few pennies 
out of their pockets which would 
he more than enough to pay for 
the scoreboard and have it in- 
installed.

Well, whnt are we waiting for?

VISITORS IN PRECURE HOME
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Precure 

have had as their guest the past 
| six weeks, her niece, Miss Eva 
Laurie'Cox of Oklahoma City, nnd 
her father nnd mother, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Cox of Choctaw, Okin. 
will nrrive this week to spend 
Thanksgiving with them. Eddie 
Dye of Nacoma, Okin., will also be 
a guest.

JANE STOVALL HOME
Jane Stovall, a student at the 

University of Texas, Austin, is to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Stovall.

Y O U  an d  Y O U

For The Beautiful Flowers
/

/

O N O U R

* i S A N  D W I C H  E S

L P H O h .
A

NS 1

O N  O U R  O P E N I N G  F R I D A Y  A S A T U R D A Y

WOOD DRUG10 I—

Basketball practice officially 
opened at the local high school 
Monday a week ago with around 
thirty boys reporting for the first 
practice session.

By the end of the week 48 boys 
had reported for practice with 
Coach Bailey attending to the 
coaching duties.

It won't be too long before the 
boys will play their first practice 
game and by the time the regu
lar season has started the travel
ing squad will be cut to around 
20 or 25 men with the other boys 
being cut back to the Junior 
squads.

Several of the boys who are out 
for basketball this year are ex
perienced men while some of the 
boys are out for the first time.

Those that reported for practice 
last week are: Ed Nickels, Lee 
Kimbrough, Bill Gaede, Benny 
Douglass, John D. Whipple, Jimmy 
Gaede, Billy Morison, Lloyd Krei- 
gel, Sig Kimbrough, Bob Nickels, 
Richard Woods, Ray Kersey, Joe 
Cummings, Charles Lewis. Earl Jen 
nings, Keith Bray, Jody Blaylock, 
DeWayne Burkhead, Billy King, 
Charles Roark, Eugene Burhman, 
Glen Harlin, Gerald Byrd, Jackie 
Dulin, Jimmy Thomas, Clark Col
son, Pat Vinson, Bob King, Dean 
Herrington, Jimmy Hall, Johnny 
Ladd, Freddy Harvey, David Tay
lor, Jerry Julian, Jim Sybert, Mar
vin Mooney, Don Moore, Jim 
Prather, J. B. Moore, Gerald Elder, 
Jim Boiler, Billy Wagnon, R. E. 
Williams, Lewis Shaffer, Aubrey 
Heathington. Charles Hornbrook, 
Bobby Seid, Earl Nickels.

There are quite a few girls out 
for the girls basketball teams 
but there has not been a com
plete roster furnished the Journal 
for publication by school authori
ties.

Girl Cagers Drop 
2 Practice Games

The girls played two practice 
games last week dropping both 
games to their opponents.

In the first practice game which 
was with Lazbuddy here, the Laz- 
buddy girls pulled away from the 
Muleshoe sextet to win 45-31. The 
game was a very close one up 
until the later part of the third 
period when the Lazbuddy girls 
began to pull out in front, gaining 
a wider margin in the lead all 
the way to the final whistle.

For local girls Kay Malone led 
with 14-points.

Thursday the local sextet went 
to Farwell and were defeated by 
the Farwell girls by a two-point 
margin 34-32.

In this game Wanda Kimbrough 
was high with 12-points and De- 
lores Locker was second with 11-

TIL Is Largest 
Organization Of 
It's Kind In World

AUSTIN, Nov. 22.—The Univers
ity of Texas’ Interscholastic Lea
gue is still the nation's largest 
organization of its kind, accord
ing to 15)48-49 membership and 
participation figures.

League members are 1,500 Tex
as junior and senior high schools 
and over 900 elementary schools. 
Last year 371,258 students partici
pated in league-sponsored activi
ties ranging from baseball to orig
inal oration.

Spelling and plain writing at
tracted 75,000 students, largest 
group to take part in a single con
test. Athletics sponsored by the 
Interscholastic League drew 90,- 
000 participants. Almost 850 high 
schools fielded football teams 
more schools than any other such 
organization in the world can 
claim.

Over 250,000 Texas students 
take part in League academic ac
tivities debate, declamation, ex
temporaneous speech, one-act 
play, story-telling, ready writing, 
spelling and plain writing, number 
sense, slide rule, typewriting, 
shorthand, journalism, radio broad 
casting, interpretative reading and 
original oration.

Track and field topped athletic 
events with 25,000 students, 5,000 
of whom were in the junior divis
ion. Football was next with 23,- 
931 from high schools alone. 
Basketball drew 1,115 schools and 
22,250 boys; baseball at 600 
schools involved over 10,000 stu
dents. Tennis drew 6,000; volley
ball, 5,000; and playground ball, 
10,000.

In the highly varied music com
petitions 46,000 students entered 
contests.

The In’erscholastic league op
erates under the University of 
Texas Extension Division's Public 
School Service Bureau.

VISITOB
Jton Cherry spent l»»t 
Tin Amarillo visiting her 
1 family and attending

E. S. JOHNSON IS NEW 
CLERK FOR SERVICE CO.

E. S. Johnson has transferred 
from the division office of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
at Plainview, to the local office 
of the company.

He will be nn accounting clerk 
in the Muleshoe office. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson have moved to Mule
shoe to make their home.

IN MEDFORD. OREGON
Mrs. Arthur Askeyu is in Med

ford, Oregon, for a few weeks visit 
with her daughter and family the 
C. E. Lewises, nnd sister and fam
ily, the Kenneth Staggers’.
points.

This was a return game and it 
proved that the local girls are 
showing lots of improvement as 
they gain more experience. In the 
first encounter with the Farwell 
team the Muleshoe girls were de
feated by the lopsided score of 
49 to 29. but the Farwell girls 
barely edged past the local girls 
in their second encounter by only 
2-points.

L U Z I E R ' S
Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

Home In Mornings 
Fashion Shop In Afternoons

MRS. ERNEST HOLLAND

Next Time Try A Journal Want A0

IF IT’S WORTH OWNING IT S WORTH PROTECTING

I N S U R A N C E
W ILL PROTECT WHAT YOU OW N  

WE HAVE A P O LIC Y  FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
Farm - Irrigation & FHA House Loans —  Auto Financing

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
P H O N E  I 1 3 M U L E S H O E

Gage Schedule 
Is Announced

Coach T. J. Bailey this week an
nounced the complete conference 
basketball schedule for the 1949- 
50 season as well as some practice 
games that have been scheduled.

Conference play does not start 
until December 13, and the first 
conference game will be away 
from home at Sundown.

ber 1, at 
16, and 17, 
land and Ja 
Conference

The boys first practice game 
was played Monday night in the 
local gym. Farwell furnished the 
competition in this game.

Other non-conference games on 
the schedule so far are:

November 29, at Friona; Decem-

FOLES VISIT
four cars boys and 

7 "  7 7 ' A e  Three Way highDec. 13 yunR n ln Muleshoe 
Dec. 20 U th»*5*te to Bovina.
January 17— Su<\ and Bovina 
Jan. 20—MortonV d a game at 
Jan. 24-~Levellarfy f  men 
Jan. 27 Sundown00" ' '
Jan. 31 Ijttlefield , e _
Feb. 3 -  Sudan, herr^ —
Feb. 7—Morton, the.
Feh. 10— Levelland, h 
There will be other 

games scheduled for the 
for the girls during the 
it is possible to do s 
Coach Bailey Monday

Try Journal CL_.
They buv. sell end '

rT>—

j. n j . a w • n

Now you can save 
$12.50 on a genuine 
Hoover, complete with 
c lea n in g  tools. ’ ‘It 
beats, as it sweeps, as 
it c lean s ." G uaran
teed in writing for one 
full year.

J  \
HOOVER SPECIAL ^

•Th« Hoovur Special, Model 7 00 , 
a  p re v io u s  m odel re c o n stru c t?d  
a t the Hoover factory , bears the
Certificate of Quality shown above.

$39.95 to $114.95 
DYER HARDWARE & FURNITURE

GENUINE MAYTAG PARTS & SERVICE 
Bus. Pho. 151 pho- 253*'L_______

DR. B. R. P U T M A N
O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North Sue's Beauty Shop 

Muleshoe, Texas Phoae

A Y

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C
*. c.

Phone 356-W 
Income Tax Work

BUCHANAN
Bank Bld9 

Muleshoe, T

If You Need A Permanent Before The Christmas Holida
W E L L B O R N  B E A U T Y  S H O P

W E H A V E — \
Helene Curtis Cold-W aves - Machine A Machineless W  

Rilling Kooler-Wave —  The New Zoros Fluid Wave 
and many others

Our Permanents are Priced from $4.50 up
Every Permanent Guaranteed

If you work call for late appointment
Phone 240-J or drop in at your convenience

WELLBORN BEAUTY SHOP

" I jM s t s a w  th e  N e w -

y ,

iC A

T r i f j i d a i r e
Complete Laundr

Pl
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“THE MULESHOE

b a b s o n  #1 , b l i p c / o v e r  C l e a n i n g
atic W asher Simplifies» ___ # ■

1-4 a c  Q  rWcleantnK wi,k be a lot n a a  enllgt tht  a td 0l
------------------------»iallC 11Wa,l' e'  C,f a"-ns, slip covrfrs. bed- 

BABSON PARK.'lb mats and 4niall cot 
If  I believed tht .
business did not<!S: U your curtains are 
should seriously shake them w ill to re- 
ture greatness t and then placb two or 
This coast-to-c<them in a cheesecloth or 
Is largely the voven muslin b:»g. About 
neering s t^ i^ fu ls  can be vyashed at 
nessmen i  Cotton curtains should be 
Arerns T »d for 5-10 minutes in med-

Trace baft* hot water’ rayl°n f° r 3-5 
any of our * 
commercial
caver thaj R A E. L E W I S
successful n  e w ▼ I C T' atlon of D E N  S T

\ crew in -wnstalrs - -arty Bldg, 
e s l o w l y .  O f f i c e  t o u r s

nine in * a - m- t0 12# -  1 to 5 p. m. 
uny s htics Pho. Res. Pho. 220J
store. ■
terprises-----—------------- -—--------------------
been th<

minutes in warm water. Allow the 
washer to complete its rinsing and 
drying cycle and remove curtains 
from bags as soon as possible.

If tfce curtains are to be stretch
ed. leave them in the wash-basket 
and turn the cycle dial to "empty." 
Then pour three gallons ot  hot, 
basic starch solution into the 
washbasket, turn cycle dial to be
ginning of rinse period and allow 
washer to complete cycle. After
wards, be sure to wipe the re
maining starch from the wash- 
oasket.

WASHABLE SLIPCOVERS: Shake 
the slipcovers well and make sure 
that all zippers or snaps are clos
ed before placing them in wash- 
basket. No more than one divan 
cover or two chair covers or fiv* 
pillow covers should be washed at 
one time. Put soap in the dis
penser, set the wash-time dial for 
from 5-10 minutes, adjust water

the seed 
Americf 
There w 
In the 
formula 
small, 
back p 
pay its 

Our ’ 
terprise 
ity hat 
splritue 
reeordj 
those 1 
womrl 
©the- 1 
thro I

LET US INSTALL A

N E W  E N G I N E
IN

Your Chevrolet CAR or TRUCK

New Power at Low Cost!

NEW-NOT REBUILT

•  New Cylinder Block
•  New Crankshaft
•  New Main Bearings
•  New Camshaft
•  New Camshaft Bearings

•  New Pistons and Pins
•  New Piston Rings

•  New Connecting Rods
•  New Front-End Plate
•  New Timing Gears

YOU GET THE WHOLE ASSEMBLY FOR LESS THAN 
THE COST OF THE SEPARATE PART

C.&H. Chevrolet
PHONE 12 MULESHOE

Nomination 
Committee 
Is Selected

Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive has selected a committee to 
make recommendations for offi
cers for 1950. W. H. Thompson, in 
a message to members, says-

“Our annual meeting is not far 
off, the date being January 18, 
1950, therefore, you should be 
thinking about whom you would 
like to serve as director of your 
community, and the many prob
lems fo be brought up and dis
cussed at the meeting. Any sug
gestions from any of the mem
bers, for improvement of Our An
nual Meeting, will be appreciated.

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors was held Mon
day, November 14, 1949, and the 
following members were selected 
from each district by the district’s 
Board Member, to serve on the 
committee:

W. W. Branscum Alfred Scott, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

j. T. Eubanks J. E. Embry, 
Route 1, Muleshoe, Texas.

H. E. Schuster Wilson Wither
spoon, Sudan, Texas.

W. R. Adams Jim Clauneh, 
Enochs, Texas.

Roy Sheriff W. W. Couch, Route 
2, Muleshoe, Texas.

Tommy Galt — Charles Bucy,
Maple, Texas.

Pete Todd Hugh Smith, Star 
Route 2, Morton, Texas.

The Nominating Committee 
meeting will be held nt the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative As
sociation office, 3:00 p. m., De
cember 12, 1949.

■  
h

< A Friendship Tree For Christmas’
mwe sT* ~  ---------------------------------

temperature to medium. Complete 
cycle. While covers are still slight
ly damp, press the bottom iuiiie 
and carefully snjooth on chair or 
divan, stretching and smoothing 
gently to original shape and size. 
Covers may be ironed right on 
the chair or divan.

BEDSPKADS: Your automatic
washer will launder one double
bed size or two twin-bed spreads 
at a time. If the spread is sturdily 
constructed silk or rayon, $et the 
water temperature at medium and 
the wash time for 5 minutes. For 
washable cotton material set the 
water at hot and wash for 10 
minutes. Soaking is optional.

BATH MATS, SMALL COTTON 
RUGS: If lightly soiled, wash mat 
and small cotton rugs for 15 min
utes in hot water; in this case 
a preliminary soaking period is 
optional. If the rugs are heavily 
soiled, dissolve 1 to 2 cups of 
soap in water and pour into the 
washer. Turn the cycle dial to 
soak, and after the wash basket is 
about one-third full of water, 
place the rugs in the basket. Then 
put about 2 cups of soap in the 
dispenser for use in the wash pe
riod. Set the water temperature at 
hot and the wash-time at 10 min
utes. Allow the washer to complete 
its full cycle.

UR. B. Z. B E A T Y
D E N T I S T

Across Street From 
Muleshoe Motor Co. 

OFFICE HOURS 
9 a. m. to 12 — 1 to 5 p. m. 
Of. Pho. 249 - Res. Pho. 253-W

Here is a new and novel way to show off those many Christmas 
greeting cards you’ll be getting soon. Make a "Friendship” tree by 
hanging the cards on your Christmas tree where all the folks who drop 
in can see them. You’ll be amazed at the amount of sparkle and color 
they add to the tree and how well they complement the other decorations. 
It is easy to do. Just tape them on the tree with loops of transparent 
cellophane tape.

Is

T h e  Ideal Christmas Present

Take advantage oi this special Christ
mas sale and give her a present 
she'll enjoy lor many years to come 
—a Magic Chef gas range.

She'll love the one-piece top burners 
that catch spillovers and lift out eas
ily for cleaning.
She'll love the Swing Out Broiler 
that's smokeless and reguires no 
stooping.

She'll love the beauty of the range 
itself that adds so much to her 
kitchen.

HURRY TODAY TO

Wiedebush & Childers
P H O N E  1 * M U L E S H O E

Time To Make 
That Fruit Cake

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 22.— 
Christmas and the holiday season 
are weeks away but now is the 
time to make your fruit cakes 
for that season, says Louise Ma
son, extension foods and nutrition 
specialist of Texas A. & M. Col
lege. She says make it and store 
it for proper storing will give it 
that good mellow flavor the 
thing all cooks want in their cakes

If you need a recipe, Miss 
Mason suggests that you go by 
your local county home demon
stration agent's office and ask 
for one. She can supply recipes 
for either the light or dark 
cakes.
She says the preparation of the 

fruits for the cake is important 
and this job should be done the 
day before you plan to bake the 
cake. Cut the citron, orange and 
lemon peel in very thin strips, the 
cherries in half and the pineapple] 
in thin wedges. Wash the raisins" 
and currants and spread out to 
dry. Cut up the nuts coarsely with 
n sharp knife.

The baking pans should be 
readied before you start mixing 
up the cake, she says. Grease and 
line them with oiled brown paper. 
Set the oven at 250 degrees so 
it will he ready when you have 
prepared the cake. Then proceed 
mixing as for any other kind of 
cake. Divide the flour in half and 
’” ix part of it with the fruits this 
keeps them from sticking togeth
er and finish mixing the cake 
with your hands adds Miss Ma
son. Plnre the batter in the pans 
with your hands and press it 
down firmly. This firming helps to 
get a compact or solid cake and 
one that is easy to slice.

The time allowed for baking is 
very important, says Miss Mason, 
and she recommends about 45 
minutes per pound for the larger 
cakes. A seven pound cake would 
need to bake for approximately 
five hours nt 250 degrees. Heavy 
brown paper tied over the top of 
the cake pan while it is cooking 
will help keep the cake from get
ting too dry and brown, she adds.

Decorations, such as candied 
fruits or nuts, should be added 
when the cake has almost finish
ed baking. Sorr e cooks like a 
glaze on their calms and Miss Ma
son says to get it on a dark cake, 
brush the surface with a mixture 
of molasses and water and for 
the light or white fruit cake brush 
with honey 'and water or egg 
white and water about an hour 
before the baking time is up.

When the baking time is up, 
remove the paper fro*n the bot
tom of the cake. After it has 
thoroughly cooled, wrap and tie 
It securely in waxed paper and 
it is ready for storage.

Miss Mason says it should be 
stored in a clean, tight container 
and she likes to place a few ap
ples or oranges in the container 
with the cake. They will supply 
moisture to the cake as it mel
lows in storage. She points out 
that the fruit will need to be plac
ed during the storage period for 
you’ll want it to mellow from now 
until Christmas or New Year.

ON THANKSGIVING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Edward White and 

children will spend Thanksgiving 
holidays at Paducah, where a re
union of Mrs. White’s family was 
planned.

Boy Scouts Held 
District Meeting

District officers were nominated 
when the executive board of the 
Yellowstone Boy Scout district held 
their annual meeting in the cafe
teria of Littlefield high school last 
Thursday night. Jeff Peeler, a 
member of the board, represented 
Muleshoe.

T. A. Hilbun, of Littlefield, was 
nominated for district chairman, 
and Mr. Peeler for assistant chair
man. Represented at the meeting 
were Littlefield, Muleshoe, Sudan, 
and Earth. A basket lunch was ser
ved.

LEGAL FORMS, Notes, Bill of Sale, 
etc. at The Journal.

___ _

B A I L E Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  C O .

Established In 1900

Muleshoe - Texas 
ABSTRACTS - LOANS

All matters pertaining to land 
l titles given prompt attention.

Mrs. Lela Barron - L. S. Barron 
\ Agent For Kansas City

Life Insurance Co. Loans

Y

Legal Directory
Members Bailey County 

Bar Association
Norman W. Bays. Gilbreath bldg. 

Phone 271.
Pat R. Bobo, Courthouse, Phone 

97.
Karl L. Lovelady, South Side of 

Square, Phone 229-W.
Cecil H. Tate, Courthouse, Phone 

154.

YOUR APPEARANCE
Is Our Business 

See Us Next

MACK S BARBER SHOP

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Thursday. November 24, 1949^
Next Tima Try A Journal w ant A «

HIGH SCHOOL BAND CLINIC 
AT TECH MAY DRAW 1.200

LUBBOCK, Nov. 22.—High school 
bands some 1,200 strong are  e x - , 
pected to invade the Texas Teen | 
campus December _ 9-10 for the 
seventh annual Tech-Lubbock pub 
lie school band clinic, D. O. Wiley, 
director of Tech bands, says.

Wiley said bandsmen will be di
vided into five different groups 
for the clinic. All AA1 and AA 
players will use the 1950 music 
lists, while bands from class A,
B and C schools will be divided 
into separate grops. Texas Tech’s 
Concert band also will participate 
in the two-day program.

MULESHOE
a b s t r a c t  C O .

Complete & Efficient 
Abstract Service

LOCATION:
2nd Door S. Telephone Office

B a r r y  T .  L e w i s

© R O G E R S  W
j i l v e r p l a t e  

by O N E I D A  L T D . 
s i l v e r s m i t h s

s - •••• • —

' o : u i r a t x n £ ( j j n

t a f e e l  J j r i c / e s

CAPRf

llJ

NO
FEDERAL

TAX

;i

*Trad® m«rltj of Onoida Ltd.

Convenient Payments

5 5  PIECE S ER V IC E  FO R  8
Tested and Approved Anti-Tarnish 

N ew  M A G N O L IA  Chest included.
This service contains 16 Teaspoons, 8 Soup Spoons, 8 Knives, 8 Forks, 8 
Salad Forks, 3 Table Spoons, 1 Cold Meat For<, 1 Gravy Ladle, 1 Suoar
Spoon, 1 Bullet Knife.

Choose from three lovely p a tte rn s. .  Plantation, Capri, Surf Club

Gcwuuttee ...r  II any piece ot this silverware does
not give completely satisfactory service in normal 

family use, it will be replaced or reconditioned by Oneida Ltd.’

A L L  IN  O P E N  S T O C K

E. R. HART CO.
PHONE 23 MULESHOE

RENEWAL TIME IS H ER E . . .
S O  A R E  B A R G A IN  D A Y S  R E D U C E D  R A T E S  O N

T he  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
l a r g e s t  C i r c u l a t i o n  I n  T e x a s — O r c r  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  D a l i y  A  S u n d a u

9

The Reader SavesM orning —  E ven in g
S u n d a y

NEW MODERN STAR-TELEGRAM PLANT

b y  t h e  y e a r  
a n d  g e t s  t h e  b e s t !

f t 's  t h e  o n e  
n e w s p a p e r  t h e  w h o l e  

f a m i l y  e n j o y s !

Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the Southwest

Daily Without Sunday
6 Days a We«k *

t W A S ............................S f j o o

N O W ........................... # I 3 * 5  i N O W . . .  . .  © 1  O g ©

____________y - r  r e . s u ’  _  ^

W A S

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Wash

...... s1800

^  10 * •  Doi|y Sunday, DaMySTAR-TELEGRAM another year. 1 7  Without Sundlay
l e a e e e e s e e e e e t !

i s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s  e e e e route * • • • e .

state
BO X. .* •

N a p a r t -y e a r  o rd e rs  a ccep te d  a n  © ARCA iier .................................
.-— ■1-  ^  1.  i i s e !  D A V s  * * t e s
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LAND FOR SALE
>-1 have a few good wheat and 
cotton farms improved, making 
Ik to 1 bale cotton per acre, $35 
to $40 per acre.
—1 am located ten miles west of 
Goodland, Texas, at Causey. N. M. 
To And me at Causey, get here 
early.

ttLl *e*> TRADl

J O H N K I L L I O N
47-3tc

NATIONAL COPYRIGHTED AND 
PAT. CONFECTIONARY PRODUCT 
A CAFE FOR TRADE in I.ubbock 
lor good farm. Write: D. L. Beran,
1503, Ave. "Q”, Lubbock, Texas.

46-4tp.

MULESHOE NURSERY
Muleshoe. Texas

Home Grown Nursery Stock— 
Come out to the Nursery about 2 
miles out on Clovis Highway and 
look over our home grown stock. 
We have plenty nice arborvitae, 
24-30 inch, which are home grown 
for $2.50 ea. Lots of Popular and 
Willow trees. Peaches, Cherries, 
Roses, cedars of several kinds and 
hedge plants. All home grown. 
Cheap. Now is the time to plant 
this stock. Come out and look 
as over.

MULESHOE NURSERY
Pboea 356-1 Muleshoe. Tex.

D R E A M Y !
r w

G. I. HOUSES FOR 
$200.00 CASH

If you are a G. I. we will build 
you a nice modern two or three 
bedroom house and loan you all 
the money to purchase lot and 
build house at 4% interest for 
20 year loan, payable monthly. 
All the cash you need is the above 
$200.00, which is used to close the 
loan and execute the necessary 
papers and for appraisal fees. We 
have about 20 desirable lots which 
have been approved for these 
loans. Come in and see us.

We also make F.H.A. loans to 
eligible parties up to 95% of Ap
praised value.

We make farm loans, dry or 
irrigated land at 4H%.

Have a nice 3 bedroom house 
in Muleshoe for trade for your 
equity in a good irrigated farm, 
or can pay cash difference.

30 acres irrigated land, close in 
with new electric pump, for sale 
or trade for good house.

160 acres g<*od red land, large 
house, irrigation district all in 
wheat for sale cheap with $5,000 
down, balance 5%.

160 acres close in to Muleshoe, 
no improvements. Shallowater & 
clean for $85.00 acre. Terms.

160 acdes irrigated, 2 houses. 
$2000 Cash rent.

-80 acres irrigation, electric pump 
clean land. $1250 cash rent.

We have plenty land to sell any 
where -Come in and talk it over.

DAVE AYLESWORTH

r BUY Sfn loa*
FOR TRADE—Several late model 
cars. What have you? See me. W. 
Q. Casey, at the Muleshoe State 
Bank. 37-tfc.
FOR SALE—1 deep well, 1 shallow 
well pressure pump, pipe and tank 
used. Howard Griffin, Progress.

46-4tc.

GOOD FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

-80 A., 4 rooms and bath, butane 
and water pressure, 40 A. alfalfa, 
good elec, well, 10 in. outlet, 
$200 acre.
--708.4 A., 4 room house, bath, 
good outbuildings, small irriga
tion well, some alfalfa, 450 acres 
in cult. Tight red land at $50 A.

400 A., 5 room house on pave
ment, in shallow water, 6 miles 
out. $85 per acre.
—177 A, 4 room house, barns and 
mill 1 mi. of pavement, good red 
land, nearly clean. $65 per A.
- 4 0  A., 3 room and bath, 10 A. 
alfalfa, elec, well, close in $12,000.
-  285 A. on pavement, 4 room 
house, barns and fowl houses, 
good irrig. well, good red land, 
clean, at $160 acre.

BEAVERS • HANOVER A DAY
Bank Bldg. - South Door

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S
The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2'/i cents 

per word for one insertion; I V i cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is trictly 
cash in advance.

FOR YOUR—10 and 19 Cu. ft. Fire
stone upright Food Freezers, go to 
Bass Firestone Store and see on 
floor. •

Now is the time. Get upright and 
save money and much needed 
space. 1201 Main St. 36-tfc

i- JTrf 3

IHeam y h  the word fo r both the 
lic.iutrou* blonde nnd licr (dumber 
lim e p a j a m a  art. This ru le  colfr 

e r i a n  in ready for the la n d  o f Not! 
i n  cvey, rollon  gingham T om m irt 
lopped o f f  with a handy rover-nj  
tn n r  i n  dyrd-lo-m ateh rord uroy . She 
ailao iiort lice rorduroy jacket n« r 
«<n liing cam pus coal over skirts ant,' 
• l a c k * .

Pho. 3S6-J Muleshoe
FOR SALE—1H ton 1941 Ford 
truck with 14 ft. grain bed, good 
motor and rubber, ready for har
vest. A. J. Gardner. 16-tfc.

LOOK AT THIS
• One of the best ranches in this 
country, For Sale by us. 3842 acres, 
3 good irrigation wells. Shallow 
water, no sand hills. 200 acres in 
permanent pasture. 671 acres in 
farms and the rest in natural grass.

All fenced. The best that money 
will by. Let us show you this. The 
price Is right.
•  And we have some of the best 
farms listed for sale from 10 to 6-10 
acres. So if you want a farm or 
ranch see us. We get good loans 
on this land.

And if you want to sell your 
farm see us, for we sell them and 
then get more to sell. So see us 
before you buy.

LAND FOR SALE
—160 acres, also 320 acres in 8V4 
miles of Friona, near pavement. 
Priced right to sell now.
—240 acres, good five room house 
South Friona.
-480 steel lockers, 100 wooden 

overflow, bring in average per 
month $1,100.00.

We have choice business and 
residence lots.
—Piano for sale.

S. S. PRICHARD 
Friona. Texas

46-3tc.

M c G E E ' S
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS

FOR SALE—650 Austra White hens 
C. S. Otto, 8 miles west Muleshoe,

47-2tp.

FOR SALE -Cotton Sled. W. J. Til
ler, 7 miles S., 2 E. Muleshoe.

48-ltp.

FOR SALE—Three room house & 
bath, one year old. See or call 
Milford Cooper at Lenau Lumber 
Co. 48-2tp.

Gu a ra n teed  w a t CH REpAIR —
MULESHOE JEWELRY. 46-3tc.

FOR YOUR . . .
STANLEY PRODUCTS

call at 801 Main before 9 a. m. 
or 11 a. m. to 12:30 and after 4:00 
p. m. or drop card to box 137 

MRS. ELGIN BOYTER
47-tfc.

D Y E R  & K E R S E Y  
L A N D  C O .

C. L. "Happy" Dyer 
G. D. Kersey

Phone 13 Muleshce

FOR SALE—Nice 6 room house, 
corner lot, 1 blk. new high school. 
Good Loan. $6,500. Lee Pool. 46-2c
FOR SALE—2 business lots on 
Main Street. Also Farm Loans. S. 
E. Goucher. 41-tfc.
See Mrs. McLaury for China paint
ing. 45-4tc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 

Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 
STOVALL-BOOHER

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainvlew, Texar

13-tfc

Wanted—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop.

23tfc.
FOR SALE Used Electric sewing 
machine. McCormick Upholstering. 

____________ 47-2tc

W E L D I N G
Electric & Acetylene Welding 

Portable Rig

Repair Work of All Kinds
PUMP REPAIR WORK —  WINCH WORK 

LAYNE IRRIGATION PUMPS

D. H. Sneed Supply Co.
FERGUSON TRACTOR AND SYSTEMS 

PboM 364-W Muleshoe

FOR SALE Used electric sewing 
machine. McCormick Upholstering.

47-2tc.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS—Mule
shoe Jewelry. 46-3tc.

75x140 Residential Lot For Sale or 
Trade. See Bill Collins at Mule- 
shoe Cafe. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT a bedroom call 95W.

FOR RENT — Uunfurnished Apt. 
three rooms and bath. Phone 264J. 
Mrs. C. S. Holland. 47-tfc.

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
Dealer in nearby county. Write 
Rawleigh** Dept TXK-270-F, Mem
phis, Tenn. 47-2tp

R E A L  E S T A T E  

F O R  S A L E
—320 acres on pavement, a good 
irrig. well, fair improvements.— 
$160 per acre.
-  80 acres well Improved, good 
Irrig. well.
- 80 acres good house, close in,
priced right. (
—160 acres, good red land, $110 
per acre.

IF YOU plan to sell would like 
to have a listing on your farm 
or residence. We need something 
to show.

City Property
—5 rooms, near school.
-2 bedroom home, large lot, well 
located.
—5 room and bath near hospital.
—4 room and bath to sell or trade.
—3 bedroom home, 75x140 lot.

3 bedroom house with 2 baths, 
near grade school.

5 room and bath with small 
apt. on rear of lot, near hospital.

EDDIE LANE
Insurance & Loans 

REAL ESTATE
Office in the Peerless Pump Bldg.

PHONE 40-W

FARMS & RANCHES
— 550 A, close in on pavement. 400 
acres in cultivation, 225 acres 
wheat good stand. Rent on wheat 
and possession at only $60 per 
acre.
—320 A., two miles from Bovina, 
all In cultivation, top quality, 
smooth, level, highly improved, 
extra nice modern home, lots of 
barns, corrals, and out buildings. 
Turn Key Jbh $45,000.
—39,636 A. Ranch, 25 miles north 
of Roswell, N. M. Nine windmills. 
Good modern headquarters, plenty 
of fencing and other improve
ments. Part of it in shallow water 
and can be Irrigated. Price com
plete $158,544.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina. Texas

FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet, West 
2nd and Ave. H. 47-2tp

—320 A., 2 room house, good well 
of water, all good level red land, 
200 A. In cultivation, balance in 
good grass. Can all be broke out, 
$35.00 A., or will trade for 80 A., 
under irrigation.

160 A., nice improvements, new 
irrigation well, close to town, $165 
A., or will even trade for a nice 
tourist camp in New Mexico, if 
priced right.
—HaVe a nice grocery store and
market in a good booming oil
town, also for sale, or might trade
it for land.%

365 A., on pavement, nice home, 
best of land, will sell for $90 A., 
or might trade for good irrigation 
farm.
—160 A., good four room house, 
red land, out bldgs., $55. A.
—340 A., improved, good red land, 
all in cultivation except 35 A. $60

SALESMAN WANTED — Start a 
Rawleigh Business, Real oppor-

I* tunlty now for permanent, profit
able work nearby. Write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXK-270-K, Mem
phis, Tenn. 48-ltp
PRACTICAL NURSE. Have some 
hospital experience. I will work by 
week or month. Valrie Rials, Rt. 2. 
Muleshoe. 48-ltp.

f o l k s  v is it

four cars b o y s  and
(> Three Way high 
I „iefly in Muleshoe 
■ route to Bovina, 
>u< and Bovina 

a game at 
i i m i w  uownm. Four men
_______ ?efTeld*.be boys.

WANTED an, her.-  —~
with mac ton, thei — 
south, 2b ^elland, he 

he other

BtlAI/Su<ToUU?
ftonr *'

GUNS sSSS.

1948 25-ft. Cottage Home trailer 
house. Kenneth R. Farr, W. 12th 
and Ave. D. 48-2tp.
FOR RENT- Small house 2 miles 
north of town. C. E. Briscoe.

48-ltp.
FOR SALE—New electric maytag 
washing machine and tubs. A bar
gain. See Mrs. Leon Smith. Shady 
Rest or Harper Appliance. 48-2tp.

—Have two 160 Acres, with good 
improvements, and under irriga
tion, on pavement. $175. A.
—One of the best 320 A., good 
improvements, two good electric 
wells, as good as vou can find, 
$200.00 A.
— 240 A., on pavement, one three- 
bedroom house, one four roomed 
house, under irrigation, close to 
town. $180 A.
—Many more listings worth the 
money, in dry land and irrigation, 
we also have lots of city property.
One business building, drawing 
$100.00 per month leased for two 
years. Would trade this for dry 
land farm.
—If its trades or sales, come in 
and let us talk to you. We have as 
good a buys as anyone. Will also 
appreciate your listings, on sales 
or trades.

J. A. M c G E E
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 213 
Muleshoe. Texas

LOST--Girl's glasses, black lace 
trim, last Saturday. Return to Eliz
abeth Barnett at the Fashion 
Shop. 48-2tc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired Mc
Cormick Upholstering. 47-2tc

epd'for the
*uring the

BA RtA «  
Al

Rader Saves
Subscription ba.v  ^  -u j

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
BEGINNING NOV. 27. THE 

STAR-TELEGBAM WILL OPEB-( 
ATE ITS OWN TBUCKS. IN- 
SUBING DELIVEBY OF PAPEBS 
IN MULESHOE IN TIME FOB 
SAME DAY DELIVEBY ON ALL 
RURAL ROUTES.

The Muleshoe Journal will 
handle any new or renewal 
subscriptions again this year.

PHONE 54

LEGAL FORMS, Notes, Bill of Sale, 
etc. at The Journal.

Raymond Green
COTTON BUYER

\

GOVERNMENT LOANS

P H O N E  2 4 1 - W N I T E  P H O N E  2 0

Office on Clovis Highway
NEXT TO WINGO SERVICE STATION

M U L E S H O E T E X A S

SEWING MACHINES repaired Mc
Cormick Upholstering. 47-2tc
FOR SALE -Some milking Short
horn Heifers and bulls. 3 mi. east, 
7 north of Muleshoe. F. L. Wenner.

47-4tp

WANTED TO BUY
Top price for fat hogs and 

Feder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO. Pho. 224

Loans & Real Estate

Residential, Farm and 100% 
Irrigation. Ix>w Interest, long 
terms, prompt service.

Hamp McCary & Son
Office across street from First 

National Bank 
Littlefield, Texas 

Phone 389-M or 464-J

Try Journal Want Ads Today!

Sweet Sudan
We w ill b e  in p o s it io n  th is  y e a r  t o  
s t o r e  o r  b u y  y o u r  s w e e t  S u d a n  in  
b u lk .

W* WILL PAY TOP PRICES AT ALL TIMES

R
/

/

-A

Come

In

And

Look

Over

Our

Samples

M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L

.



THE MULEsHqp^prom  .Thc^Stars A nd Fare 
^ a r in g /T h e B a k e ^ F o o d s  Festival

I have t, 
cotton 
% to 1 
to 940 pei
—1 am 
Good!
To fi 
early.

■ Bette Hutton haa found that it*a 
fun to buy a bakery cake and doll 
it  tip. She has found it doesn’t take

f

long to come up with a fancy cake 
when the baker does most of the 
work. Betty has this suggestion 
for Peppermint Stick Topping 
which is delicious over battery 
fru it cake. To prepare use:

% cup crushed peppermint
i candy
% cup heavy cream whipped

Fold peppermint candy into 
whipped cream. Serve with bak
e r ’s fruit cake. Yield: 1U cups 
Peppermint Stick Topping.

You won’t mind turning over the 
kitchen to the male member of the 
family when he wants to go do
mestic if you’ll supply him with 
John Lund’s recipe for Liver Sau
sage Sandwich Filling. I t ’s easy to

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
L O Y D  R O B E R T S  

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE CALL 
4 7

BUSINESS MUST GO ON
7Veat6er

You can’t close your doors and declare a holiday 
whenever severe cold weather hits town. It’s 
important to keep your business going no 
matter how bad the driving conditions.

TRUCKS NEED SPECIAL CARE
They need complete winter lubrication to 
start the winter. They should have a complete 
engine tune-up. And their electrical and cooling 
systems should be checked over to avoid costly 
“time out."

Drive in Today!

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO .
PHONE 111 MULESHOE

DODGE-PLYM OUTH
DODG? " Jo b -R a ted "  TRUCKS

HOWDY DOODY SHIRT

I Be try Hutton offers a clever idea for dolling up a baker's fruit cake, and 
Win Lund give* his favorite recipe for Liver Sausage sandwich. Miss Hutton 

0 , mirrently it appearing in Paramount's "Red, Hot and Blue" and Mr. Lund 
J* starring in "My Friend Irma”.

— l e ,  f * 11' bakers all over the country are celebrating a Bakery Foods
•■./ Festival, spotlighting their many varieties of bread, cake and sweet 

goods. This festival seems like a good time to learn some new tricks in 
serving bakery products. Here are two auggeations right from Holly
wood: . .  • . . .

prepare and there won’t be the 
usual kitchen chaos mother faces 
when daddy starts to cook. John 
Lund decided long ago to leave the 
roasts to culinary experts but he 
enjoys preparing this sandwich 
when a few friends drop in. For 
hia favorite sandwich recipe you’ll 
use:

H cup liver sausage 
2 tablespoons chili sauce 
M cup chopped green olives 
54 teaspoon onion salt

Mash liver sausage; add chiH 
sauce, olives and onion salt. Serve 
on enriched white, rye or whole 
wheat bread and this recipe makes 
enough filling for 4 sandwiches.

Everyone likes bakery foods and 
homemakers know they are the 
best buys in today’* market bas
ket.

z p m e ty  ^ e w s
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Howdy flood w, puppet television  
•tar, ia m aking an appearance cu r
rently on ro llon  w arm -up shirts. 
Fhrse soft ro llon  shirts adorned  
with the television cowpoke are  a 
favorite fad am ong the small fry . 
the National Cotton Council reports.

College Students 
Home For Holidays

The following students will 
spend Thanksgiving holiday with 
their parents: Margaret Ann John
son, Greelev Colo., Norma Lea Os
born, T. W. C. Denton, Mary Drink- 
ard, T. W. C. Denton, Jack De 
Shazo, Max Gardner, John Crow, 
all of Tarleton State College. 
Stephenville, Jane Stovall and 
Jane Damron of University of Tex 
as, Austin, Herbert Griffiths. Dick 
DeShazo. Dick Taylor, Fuston Mc
Carty and Weldon McCarty of A. 
& M„ College Station, Maurine 
Wilterding of McMurry, Abilene, 
Jack Young, L. J. Sanders. J. M. 
Bowen, Raymond Bass, Rudolph 
Harvey, Jack Cummings, Charlene 
Prather, Jim Bickel, Doris Bickel, 
all of Texas Tech, Lubbock. Chris
tine Moore and Estel Dawson of 
Wayland College, Plalnview, Bill 
Covin, University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla., Jack Baker of A. 
C. C., Abilene, will be a house 
guest of Jack DeShazo, Max Gard
ner and John Crow; Alon Taylor, 
Texas Tech.

Report On Progress O f MHS 
Student Council Activities This Year
Elected FHA 
Chapter Girl

Supper Enjoyed 
By Club Families

The Muleshoe Home Demonstra
tion Club ladies and their families 
onjoved a Thanksgiving supper 
Friday night, November 18, with 
Mrs. D. R. Aylesworth as hostess.

After the supper was served 
games of 42 were enjoyed by a 
number of the guests. Those who 
did not play 42 spent the evening 
visiting.

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mesdames J. E. Day, D. E. Beller, 
W. H. Awtrey, J. T. Boydstun, S. 
C. Caldwell, Ernest Holland. W. W. 
Smith, J. T. Shofner and Alva Lee, 
Roy Carney and family, Jack Stal
lings and family, Byron Jeffcoat 
and family, Mrs. Ottwell and her 
sister and the hostesses, the Ayles 
worth family.

Everyone enjoyed the supper and 
get-together so much it was de
cided it would create more inter
est to make it an annual affair.

TEXICO COUPLE HAVE 
60th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry, who 
reside southwest of Texico, Sun
day celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary Sunday. Many of 
the old time settlers were in at
tendance, among the about 200 
at the celebration. From Mule
shoe, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Klunip, 
former neighbors attended.

VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clements, 

Corona, N. M., spent the weekend 
in the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Reed, Lazbuddy 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clements, 
Muleshoe.

TARPAULINS
(ALL SIZES)

MATTRESSES
IFOR COTS)

SPECIAL
I

THIS W EEK ONLY

JACKETS .....................1 4 .1 5  to 1 1 5 .M
FLIGHT TROUSERS sheep lined. . . .  1 7 5 1  
FLIGHT BOOTS sheep lined.............16.00

ARMY STORE
w. O. "Surplus WWie" RUSSELL

T E X A S

wwtnf:Vi'iic.:...- '
Rilda Gabbert

The first girl ever to have the 
honor of being elected Chapter 
Girl of the month for the Mule
shoe FHA Chapter is Rilda Lou; 
you will understand why all the 
FHA girls feel they have made 
such a good choice. She has been 
an FHA member for four years 
and is now serving the club as 
treasurer. She was chosen 'Girl of 
the Month’ for her leadership, her 
willingness to do anything she was 
asked to do for the club, her char
acter showing herself representa
tive of the club, its purposes and 
ideals and her outstanding service 
to the club for the month of Oc
tober.

Rilda is also a member of the 
Thespian Club, the Annual Staff, 
the Pep Squad, and is an officer in 
the Chorus Club, and has been 
especially helpful in putting out 
the Student Directory, now being 
published.

Pupils Presented 
In Recital Monday

Mrs. Clinton Bristow presented 
her expression pupils in a recital 
Monday evening at the Fellowship 
Hall.

The following program was giv
en:

Welcome Day—Max King.
Welcome - Pamela Lenau, Rox- 

anna Hart, Pattie Kloepper and 
Bob Jennings.

Next Year—Wayne Bristow.
Birthday - Not Enough Fingers— 

Marilyn Green.
Don’t Tell Me Dudley Bristow.
Scale - Hard To Guess Pattie 

Kloepper.
Neddies’ Thanksgiving Judy K. 

Lambert.
Wet Weather - Pilgrim Folks 

Roranna Hart.
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star - 

A Lovely Treat Sharon West.
Mixed Up Max King.
Tildy - Our Blessing—Doris Ann 

Gilbreath.
A Thanksgiving Scene

Characters introduced.Mabel Bris 
tow.

Grandmother Sharon West.
Grandfather—Dudley Bristow.
Mother Doris Ann Gilbreath.
Father Max King.
Aunt Letty Judy K. Lambert.
Cousin Florence—Marilyn Green.
Uncle Bob—Bob Jennings.
Twinst Judy & Trudy) —Pamela 

Lenau and P.oxnnna Hart.
Aunt May Pattie Kloepper.
A Thanksgiving Wish -Judy K. 

Lambert.

HALF CENTURY CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. ROCEEY

The Half Century Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Neal Rockey 
Thursday, Nov. 17, for their an
nual birthday party.

Each member brought a covered 
dish and spent the day. At noon 
the tables were spread and a won
derful feast was had.

There were nine visitors and 18 
club members present. Everyone 
had a wonderful time. The meal 
was served buffet style. Every
body agreed Mrs. Rockey was a 
wonderful hostess.

The afternoon was spent sing
ing old time religious hymns and 
visiting. We were glad to have 
our president able to be with us 
again after her long illness.

Our next meeting will be our 
Christmas party In the home of 
Mrs. Gilbreath on Dec. IS. Don’t 
forget your goft.

GIN “FAMILY" TO HAVE *
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Everybody connected with the 
Muleshoe Gin will take off at the 
noon hour Thanksgiving Day for 
a turkey dinner and all the trim
mings. to be served them In the

C'vate dining room of the Cross 
ads Cafe.

Otherwise It will be a regular 
day of work for the crew, for tha 
gin will run on as usual in an ef
fort to catch up with the fitter rtf 
cotton. Jt

By Mary To White 
and Wilma Jennings

The Student Council of Mule
shoe High School representing the 
student body meets regularly 
every Monday at the noon hour to 
try to improve our school and 
make it the best possible.

In order to carry out this pur
pose the Student Council has 
sponsored the following:

A. A Victory Dance after each 
home football game to show our 
appreciation to our football team 
and their loyal fans.

B. The assembly programs held 
each Tuesday to increase school 
interest. Each organization will In 
turn, present the program.

After the semester we are going 
to exchange assemblies with oth
er schools in this area. They will 
entertain us with an assembly 
program of theirs and we will in 
turn present one of ours before 
them.

C. A Sadie Hawkins Week with 
an all school dance on the last 
night.

D. A campus clean-up Week to 
improve the looks of our campus 
and make it more presentable to 
the outsiders.

D. A Student Directory and a 
Student Hand-book for the infor 
mation of the students.

F. Homecoming.
In order to promote better 

sportmanship and relations be
tween schools in this district the 
Student Council has decided to 
contact the other schools in this 
district and see if they would be 
Interested in awarding a sports
manship trophy to the schools 
showing the most outstanding 
sportmanship.

Starting November 21, the flag 
will be raised every morning on 
the flag pole on the front lawn.

Our Student Council is now af
filiated with National Association 
of Student Councils and has ap
plied for membership in the Texas 
association.

All important bills passed by the 
Student Council are referred to 
Mr. Jerry Kirk for his veto or ap
proval.

The membership now consists of 
the president, Ted Lawler; vice- 
president, Sondra Wagnon; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mary Jo White; 
and parliamentarian, Jerry Julian. 
The class representatives are: 
Arlyn Kriegel, Gene Tlpps. Aubrey 
Heathington and Joyce Spivey, the 
president of each class: Ted Law
ler, Ed Nickels, Earl Jennings and 
Bobby Seid.

The representatives from the or
ganizations are: Joe Frank Cum
mings, Annual Staff; Billie Faye 
Graves, Stinger Staff; Margaret 
Sanders, FHA; Joyce Blackburn, 
Thespian Club; Wilma Jennings, 
Pep Squad; Melba Fudge, Chorus; 
Jerry Julian, Band; Irene Shanks, 
Art Club; Rufus Aylesworth, Dusty 
Pages; Rob Martin, “M" Club; Bill 
Aylesworth, FFA; Luther Buchan
an, Handbook Committee Chair
man; Bill Thomson, Assembly 
Committee Chairman.

Anytime anyone would like to 
visit the Student Council they will 
be perfectly welcome!

SHOES

REBEKAHS BEGIN CAMPAIGN
All Rebekahs are reminded of 

the financial campaign which the 
lodge ia beginning and which fa 
to end Chrtatmaa Eve. They are 
urged to bring thalr linens for the 
cedar cheat to the lodge meeting 
the coming Tueaday night.

Mrs. Green Host 
To Study Club

Members of the Muleshoe Study 
Club met Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. Marion F. Green.

Roll call was answered with 
"The Most Beautiful Spot To You". 
The program was on “Beauty 
Spots" with Mrs. A. E. Lewis 
speaking on “Natchez Trail".

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests; 
Mesdames: E. R. Hart, John Wat
son, Buck Wood, G. O. Jennings, 
Julian Lenau, A. E. I>ewis, l.ee 
Pool. Buck Ragsdale, H. S. Sanders 
Jr., Milton Forbes, Vance Wagnon, 
L. T. Green, C. W. Grandy and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be De
cember 8, in the home of Mrs. 
I-ee Pool.

Hospital News...
Don LeMarr an accident patient 

is resting well.
Mrs. John W. Rodgers a medical 

patient has been discharged.
Willard Sessinger is in for Medi

cal care.
Mrs. J. E. Davis, Maple, was 1b 

for medical care. She has been dis
charged.

Mrs. E. L. Mills was in for medi
cal care. She has been discharged.

The daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. G. Buttes was In for medical 
care. She has gone home.

Charles Sullivan, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sullivan, la a 
surgical patient and Is doing fine.

Erma Lee was a medical pa
tient. She has been discharged.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Kelton is in for medi
cal care.

Mrs. J. F. Smith was In for medi
cal care. She has gone home. 
Congratulations Tot

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison 
on the birth of a son, Sammy 
Lynn November 18.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wharton on 
the birth of a son, November 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kelley of 
Earth, on the birth of a daughter 
November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Barnes on 
the birth of a daughter, November
21 .

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Romero on the 
birth of a son, November 20.

LEATHER SCHOOL POSTPONED 
DUE TO ILLNESS OF TEACHER

The leather school scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25 
and 26, at Fellowship Hal! has 
been postponed. Mrs. C. E. Davis, 
of the Davis Custom Leather Co., 
of San Angelo, who was to con
duct the school has neuritis and 
her doctor has ordered her to go 
to bed.

In the telephone conversation 
with the county home demonstra
tion agent, Mrs. Davis promised 
to try to hold this training school 
some time in January. In the

meantime, she slJBBests 
those who wantfrom her can order direct won. 
the shop, located at i9 J J ‘ ^ r a l  
G. in San Angelo. She has s e ^
women in the s*V,p maji tk r  
specifications and will mau 
order out. It is with much re»tet 
that this change Is being made.

HAVE N EW  SON
, ,  o , Mrs c. E. Lewis, o t

Medford, Oregon, are the 
of a baby son. b o m  Novernber »  
Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss Viva 
Askew. _______

C A L D W E L L
R A D I A T O R  S H O P

A LL TYPES W ELD IN G
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GLEN CALDW ELL, Mgr.
I

Across Street From Muleshoe Elevator On Sudan Hi- 
P H O N E  3 3 6 - W

Highest Prices For

S U D A N -  C A N E
M I L L E T .  e t c .
• «

GILBREATH FEED & SEED
MULESHOE —  TEXAS

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
R E P A I R  -  S A L E S  

S E R V I C E

MULESHOE I M P L E M E N T
a n d  S U P P L Y  C O .

PHONE 137 MULESHOE

Af preclatloa Day k  Saturday

w m iiifamous

M  !

w smke 
welyzsuu 

m m  Offered 
fa  the fust
bwnttkit

l ***%*& Price,,

L«eMa Cherry, Rosemary Barbour r* .

Muleshoe Beauty Shop**"*
114W

jmRaHBWpi mm* ■■■■m
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More Money For 
Texas Hospitals

AUSTIN, Nov. 22.—More money

Z I L P H A  Z I M M E R
RETAILER

Look and Feel Better In 
Individually Designed 

"Spirella" Natural Support
Free Demonstration

la now available for building hos- 
pttals and health centers in Texas, 
State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox 
has announced.

Federal money channeled to the 
states for hospital construction has 
been increased from $75 million to 
$150 million, and the program of 
federal assistantce to hospital con 
struction has been extended 
through the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1955. The increase in time 
and money is contained in an a- 
mendment to the Hospital Survey 
Construction Act.

Under provisions of the Act, the 
various states, to which the feder
al money is appropriated, makes 
the money available to local areas 
for hospital or public health cen
ter construction, if a survey shows 
the area is in need of such fa-

Many People Inspected New Fords 
On Display At Muleshoe Motor Sat.

T h a n k s g i v i n g -
We again pause for a day to give 
thanks to Providence which always 
has favored us as people. It is an old, 
old custom, deeply significant and 
meaningful to us all.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member F D I C

Urges Generous Use 
Of Christmas Seals

AUSTIN, Nov. 22.—Governor Al- 
latT Shivers today 'Issued an of
ficial memorandum urging the 
people of Texas to be "generous” 
in their support of the 1949 Christ
mas Seal Sale of the Texas Tu
berculosis Association and its af
filiated county associations. The 
Seal Sale opens Monday, Novem
ber 21. and continues through De
cember 25 the period officially 
designated by Governor Shivers as 
Christmas Seal Month.

Stressing the fact that tubercu
losis is spread from person to per
son, the Governor praised the tu
berculosis control program of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association, 
particularly its projects, and those 
of county associations, directed at 
helping to find the estimated 
25,000 "unknown” cases of tuber
culosis in Texas. These unknown 
cases, he explained, are those not 
reported to the health authorities. 
Many of them are early cases and 
the people themselves may not 
know they are ill since tuberculos
is has no obvious symtoms in an 
early stage, he said.

In issuing his official memor
andum the Governor said: "The 
more we support the work of tu
berculosis, the closer we shall be 
to victory over tuberculosis In 
Texas. Since the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale constitutes the sole sup
port of State and local associa

tions, we take an active part in 
I the fight against this disease 
j every time we buy and use Christ- 
I mas Seals.”
cilities.

As of October, when the Amend
ment became effective, the states 
will put up half the money for 
new construction, and the local 
area, in which the hospital or pub
lic health center is to be built, 
must provide the other half of the 
total construction costs.

Prior to October, the states put 
up only one-third, and the local 
area was held responsible for rais
ing two-thirds of the total con
struction costs. On new' projects 
which had been approved prior to 
October, the local area must still 
put up two-thirds of the entire

KARL L  LOVELADY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

So. Side of Square 

Muleshoe - Texas

People who were anxious for an 
early view' of the Ford for 1950 
began flocking into the Muleshoe 
Motor Company’s show rooms by 
8 o’clock Friday morning, the day 
on which the new Ford was being 
shown throughout the nation.

Members of the Rockey family, 
and members of the staff were 
kept busy explaining the many 
important changes made in the '50 
Ford.

The Wood Drug, across the 
street served motor company vis- | 
itors coffee, donuts, or ice cream.

Two models of the new car were 
shown on the opening day.

A release from Dearborn on the 
occasion of the showing of the 
new car said:

A smoother flow of power in 
the V-8s and quieter operation 
in both V-8 and 6-cylinder en
gines distinguish the improved 
power plant for the new 1950 Ford 
passenger cars introduced by Ford 
dealers last week.

“By taking advantage of the la
test development in engine de
sign we also have still further in
creased oil economy and added 
to the life of these engines," Har
old T. Youngren, vice-president - 
engineering, said. “They are the 
quietest and smoothest running 
engines we have ever produced."

PUTMAN TO ATTEND 
OPTOMETHIC SOCIETY MEETING

The South Plains Optometric So
ciety will meet in Lubbock Tues
day evening November 29, for an 
annual election of officers. Dr. B. 
W. Armistead of Li*tlefiold is the 
retiring president. Others who 
have held office the last year, all 
of Lubbock, are: Dr. J. W. Kinard, 
vice-president; Dr. J. Davis Armi
stead, Secretary-Treasurer; Dr. 
Chloe Swart Farron, Reporter; and 
Dr. C. M. Neel, Program Chairman.

Dr. B. W. Armistead, Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead and D., Millard F. 
Swart have served on the Board 
of Directors of the Society for the 
past year.

Dr. B. R. Putman of Muleshoe, 
plans to attend the meeting.

—  A WEEKLY* COLUMN — *
conducted by Claud C Ruch
U a n fw u t Director. CktUcrrll 

Advisory Service i> Chicago N

“The pattern by which human 
beings grow is as fixed as the 
progress of the moon and the stars. 
Every baby grows and becomes 
bigger and better in the same or
derly way.”

That is the poetic but pertinent 
observation made by Dr. and Mrs 
C. Anderson Aldrich in their ar
ticle in Childcraft books on “Growth 
and Development During the First 
Year."

TO SAN ANGELO
H. D. King made a business trip 

to San Angelo first of the week.

TO FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wollard 

spent the week end in Fort Worth 
and attended the TCU and Rice 
football game there Saturday.

spent 1®**

(Dr. Aldrich is Director of the 
Rochester Child Health Project, 
and he and Mrs. Aldrich are co
authors of numerous books and ar
ticles on child welfare.)

They point out that, although the 
senses of touch, taste, and smell are 
in good working order in the new
born baby, he cannot see very 
much. But, he will follow a mov
ing light with his eyes soon after 
birth.

All of you mothers have heard 
babies-start to cry suddenly, in a 
frightened manner, at the sound of 
a loud or startling noise. That is 
because the infant has sensitive 
hearing. He will respond just as 
quickly in a favorable manner to 
a soothing voice or soft, restful 
music.

Knowledge of these simple facts 
will provide many an anxious 
young mother with all the informa
tion she needs to stop the hysterical 
screams of her baby. It also will 
help her to understand what nor
mally to expect and what not to 
expect in the way of early re
sponses from the Very young in
fant.

At birth, a normal baby’s brain 
has acquired more than one-fourth 
o£ its adult size. Between birth and 
eighteen months of age, the size 
of the brain doubles. Brain of the 
six-year-old is nine-tenths the size 
of that of a full-grown adult.

QUANAH VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley and 

daughter, Ann, spent the week 
end with his mother in Quanah.
cost

Several hospitals have been 
completed in Texas under the pro
gram. Other projects are currently 
under construction throughout the 
State.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

I r a  E .  W o o d s . O .D .
B . W . A r m ir t k a d . O.D. 
O l c n n  8 .  B u r k . O.D.

P ho n • 3 2 8 L l t t l a f l a i d

ELIZABETH W OODLEY A<
FIRE - CASUALTY - HAIL 

Muleshoe National Farm Loan Office

_ Xftip'S’ fT  _ .
I A’ -/•> - — !*»•«, * 
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MM HU A Power Unit with LP Gas Operating Irrigation Well Pomp

. FOR QUALITY AND DEPENDABLE 
POWER THE CHOICE IS MM POWER
The real test of quality is proved performance. Minne- 
apolis-MoIine Power Units have won this distinction for 
quality from owners themselves who were soon con
vinced that these units are tops in providing dependable 
and economical power. MM Power Units have long been 
associated with high quality  because— 
e  They are made of high grade materials 
e  Parts are highly standardized and are precision ma

chined by skilled craftsmen
e  Advanced design features include — engineered fuel 

equipment for maximum efficiency and fuel economy— 
high turbulence combustion chambers — regulated 
cooling — crankcase ventilation — large-capacity full- 
pressure lubrication system — removable cylinder 
heads and blocks cast in pairs—heavy drop-forged 
steel crankshafts that are dynamically balanced and 
have large bearing surfaces — connecting rod bearings 
that are replaceable precision shells — camshafts that 
are made of wear resistant Proferall metal.
You too will agree with the owners of these MM Power 

Units that all these outstanding features spell QUALITY 
and DEPENDABLE POWER.

We invite you to see us now for 
complete facts on these high quality 
MM Power Units.

F R Y  & C O X  B RO S .
A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE 

PHONE 36 MULESHOE

HOLIDAYS ARE D R E S S - U P  D A Y S
. . . LOOK YOUR BEST IN

CURLEE CLOTHES

j ,

YOUR CURLEE SUIT

TWEEDS
COVERTS

WORSTEDS
SHARKSKINS
GABARDINES

Gives you creative styling that sets the 
style trend'for men. Curlee suits combine 
good looks, comfort and long life. 
Craftsmanship that cannot be duplicated 
. . . Fabrics that are 100% wool. Curlee 
suits are here in the season’s smartest 
patterns and colors. Curlee suits are tailor
ed for men who wear shorts, stouts, 
Regulars, tall and slim. Whether you 
choose the correct double breasted model 
or the single breasted suit, you can be 
assured it’s tailored correctly, even to 
the hidden details of the lining. You’ll like 
the drape of the Curlee suit coat, the 
perfect fit of the trousers, and the 
smartness of style. Choose your suit from 
Hundreds in Cobb’s collection of new 
Curlee Suits . . . every one is brand new 
. . .  in your favorite all-wool fabrics.

1 4 9 5 0
•EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE 

AT ADDITIONAL COST

Cobb1 s can fit you in a 
Curlee S u it . . .

SIZES 34 TO 50

•  Regulars 
•  Shorts

•  Longs

Y O U R  C U R L E E  ,3
T O P C O A T

is tops in any man’s wardrobe. The new Curlee 
topcoat is ideal . . . light in weight, yet extra 
warm. For the air cells woven into the new 
Curlee topcoat fabrics make them comfort
able. Slip into one of these topcoats, you’ll 
like the smartness of style, the freedom of 
movement through the shoulders that a Cur
lee topcoat permits. You'll like the luxurious 
100% wool fabrics, the smart new shades, the 
new styling and the budget price. Coverts, 
fleeces, gabardines. 33 to 50 in regulars, 
shorts and longs.

w
ts
1

ALL WOOL COVERTS 
IN TAN OR BROWN

29.50
W OOL GABARDINE, CRAY- 
ENETTE TREATED

45.00
LANSDOWN ALL W OOL 
WINDOW PANE CHECKS

39.50

■

-

/
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At The 
Churches

S C H E D U L E  O F  
L  S E R V I C E S

I MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
9 BAPTIST CHURCH 

On Clorl* Hi-way at Shady Rsst
Second Sunday 11:30

Elder L. M. Handley
Fourth Sunday ... 10:3C

Elder K. B. Martin
Theron West, Church Clerk

ASSEMBLY OP GOB CHURCH 
Bee. L. H. Hubbard, Paetor

fcnday School ..............   10 a  m
Morning Worship ... U ajn.
Evening Service   B pm
Young People’s Service.

Tuesday 8 pjn.
Mid-week Service, Thurs

day evening .............. 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Muleshoe, Texas 

Lord's Day Services
Bible Classes for all 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching 10:50 A. M.
Communion .............. 11:45 A. M.
Preaching ............. 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 P. M. 
Bible Study & Singing 8:00 P. M. 

Ebb Randol 
Minister

NORTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship, each Lord's Day .. 10:30

Extending to all a cordial Invita
tion.

WEST CAMP 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. E. H. Mitchell. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 8 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Mrs. Maggie Aken. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Prenching Service 11 ;M) a. in.
Evening Service 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday Evening T:1K) p. m.
Friday Evening 7:30 p. m.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev J. E. Moore, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Services   II  a. m.
B. T. U.   8 p. m

Preaching Service .........  8:80 p. a
W. M S„ Monday, 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night, Wed.. 7:30 p. m

ST. JOHN S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lariat, Texas 

W. B. Gummelt. Pastor
Sunday School and
Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Divine Services at 10:30 a. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Meet the 1st
Thursday of each mo. 2:30 p. m.
The AValther League meets
the first Sunday of ea mo 8 p. m.

St. John’s Lutheran at Lariat, 
Texas bids you a cordial welcome 

’ Blessed are they that hear the 
Word of God, and keep it.” Luke 
11, 28.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
Rev. M. B. Reblnsen, Paster

Sunday School io ajn.
Church Services 8:19 pm.

LAZBUDDY
METHODIST CHURCH

. bus station a woman not 
in the habit of traveling asked a
seat companion, "will you , eu me
tXet?’’8 he fetUrn Part ot my

The fellow traveler handed her 
the return portion of the ticket 
whereupon the owner threw it in 
a trash receptacle.

“Why did you do that?” nsked 
the second woman.

“I'm not going back.”
, . "h y  did you buy a roundtrip ticket?

They told me it was cheaper.”

Sailor: "Got some good pork?” 
Chef: "Listen, sailor! We've got 

pork that makes better chicken 
salad than any tuna you can buy.”

Rev. Silas Dixon. Pastor
Sunday School ...... ......... io a. m.
Church Service ...............  11 a. m.
Evening Service 8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer and Song 

S?rvlce 8:40 p. m.
Everyone Invited to our services.
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TO MOTHER'S BEDSIDE
Mrs. Clyde Holt was called 

Sunday to Clyde, Texas, to be with 
her mother, Mrs. Erma Ward, who 
was ill.

TO G R E E N V I L L E

Cliff Green, of the Davis-Lender-
son company, last weekend was 
called «o Greenville to be w th 
his mother, who was seriously ill.

A T T E N T I O N
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

We are always in the market for your cotton 
and can render prompt loan services

A. S. S T O V A L L
C O T T O N  B U Y E R  A c

AT CROSSROADS MULESHOE, TEXAS

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Across Street from Hospital 
Services every 3rd Sunday 

Starting at 10:30 
Eldar Jimmie Bass. Pastor

Singing every Sunday Night 
Except 3rd Sunday

T. L. - PROGRESS 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(At Progress 1st 4 3rd Sun.)
(At Y. I- 2nd & 4th Sun.) 
Carrol M. Jones, Pastor 

Union Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Bible Study Classes 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 7:30 p jn.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENF-

Rev. A. R. Medcalf, Pastor 
Mack Hale, S. S. Supt.

MORNING WORSHIP 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

EVENING WORSHIP 
Young People’s Service 7 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

Church services are now being 
conducted regularly in iho new 
Nazarene Church building in the 
west part of town.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. G. Craft, Fester 

Sunday Services
Bible Study H> 8jn-
Church School ® 45 a.m.
Preaching U  ■jn
Young People 6 Pjn -
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
Midweek Service, Wednes

d a y  7:30 p m
W .SC5.. Monday 2:30 pm.
Choir Rehearsal Wednes

day 7:30 pm.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
R e v . A .  W . B la in e ,  P a s to r

Sunday School 9 45 am.
Morning Worship 11 am.
Training Union 6 30 pm
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday 7 pm.
WMU. Wednesday 2 pm.
Choir Rehearsal. Thursday 7 pan.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. B. Edwards. Pastor 

Lazbuddy. Texas
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
rraining Union 
Evangelistic Service 
Mid-Week Prayer 

Service
"Not forsaking the assembling ol

yourselves together. Hob. 10:25.

10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

6:45 p. m. 
1 :4 5  p . m

7 p. m.

ANTI-FREEZE

$1 .0 0
PER GALLON

H. C. HOLT

Made In 
Muleshoe

•  Chenille Rug*
•  Bath Set*
•  Bedtpread*
Or Will Take Orders

Mrs. R. E. Luttrell

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

^  M ildbM . Texas

T. GREEN. Jr.. M. D. 
M. F. GREEN, M. D. 
F. A. ELSTON. M. D.

Mrs. L ila  OerreU, &  B. 
Mr* Alice Sctfraa. R. N. 

WtBorts Blair. R  If. 
OaraMR* O r*m , &  M.

(Offtosa At

V Check the 
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer’s Today!

□  H e w  ru b b e r  s e a l*  a n d
m olding on w indshield and 
b ack  w indow  ad d  snugness.

□  lonq life  has been a d d e d  
e ve ry w h e re  to the engine, 
fra m e , and  b o d y . That s 
Ford q ua lity !

□  Arm -rest doer closer now
pro vides a finger-fit g rip  to 
close doors e a s ie r .

□  Parking lights a re  now r e 
positioned and re-sty led  — 
another touch o f b eau ty  
you ’ll like !

□  New stream line details In
good taste  bring new beau ty  
to the "Fash ion C a r .”

□  New bumper guards and
new  bum per support arms 
keep  you s a fe r  . . .  in s ty le .

□  Hood ornoment o f new d e 
sign a d d s  a  touch of d istinc
tion to Fo rd ’s fam ous b eau ty .

□  "M a g ic  A ir ”  H e a te r  fo r
1950  has h igher sp eed  motor 
to in crease  a ir  flow  2 5 % .

C  New fabrics a re  a d e c o ra 
tor's d ream - your choice of 
lo n g -w earin g  b ro adc lo th  or 
m ohair in rich c le a r colors.

□  Horn ring is sm art looking 
and o f new shape  to p reven t 
snagg ing  o f s leeves or la d y ’s 
b ra c e le t . N eeds only a  touch.

D  New p istons— super-fitted  
and  desig ned  to sta rt more 
q u ie tly , run m ore q u ie tly .

Hew 3-blade fan - i t  t d e 
signed  to scoop in more a ir  a t 
a  s lo w er, qu ieter fa n  sp e e d .

□  N e w  t im in q  g ea r i t ’s 
m a d e  o f  n e w  " h u s h e d '' 
m a te r ia l fo r e x tra  engine 
qu iet. Try to heor it!

p  New camshaft its lobes
a re  sp e c ia lly  designed  for 
qu ieter, more effic ien t v a lve  
o p era tio n .

□  New color styling in a
steering  w heel that's a  p le a s 
ure to touch. Positive gnp .

□  Automatic courtesy light
goes on when you op en  
• ithe r o f the front d oors.

□  New freet-seot spriags o f
non-sag construction a re  firmly 
buoyant fo r restfu l posture.

□  New foam rubber front- 
sea l cushions hold thoir shape , 
p ro v id e  a d d e d  com fort.

□  Touch-button latch. Y es , a 
touch on the button is a ll it 
ta ke s . S leeves can't catch .

□  N e w  e x t e r io r  h a n d le s ,
anchored  at both ends, have  
the g race  of fine s ilv e rw a re .

FORD

□  Styl« note — that's the new , 
rich Ford m edallion  on hood 
and rea r deck — it's beautifu l!

□  New colors — your choice of 
H . They're  b a ke d  on to keep  
that "Showroom Com plexion."

y 7 m \3
C  New rotary doer locks os
in costliest ca rs — doors close 
silen tly and  secu re ly .

□  New ornamental deck lid
handle form s a ttra c tiv e  fram e  
fo r license p la te .

□  Deck lid latch, too, is new . 
lug gag e  Compartment opens 
with finger-tip ease .

□  Additional heavier sealer
j  .  at 41 points g ives g re a te r

\  in terio r quietness
ond p rotection .

T . Additional strenqlhening a t
13 vital points increases safety  
o f fam ous "L ife g u a rd '' Body.

□  Box type fram e ra ils  h a v e
stee l of increased th ickness 
for g reate r rig id ity .

50 WAY
F O R D  l e r S O
The one fine car in  the low-price fie ld

Vagic Air' Heater Radio and whits sidewall tires optional at extra cost

Y es, the 50-way-new '50 Ford is the 
one fine car of the low-price field. 
It's the only low-priced car designed  
in perfect 3-w ay balance .  .  .  with
(1) top fashion car styling . . . with
(2) top power in the new 100 h.p. 
V-8 and 95 h.p. advanced Six . . . 
and (3) top provision for roomier 
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the 
man to see, he'll let you drive it!

p  New lined luqqaqo locker
o ffe rs more b a g g a g e  sp a ce  
than any  other ca r a t Ford 's 
p rica .

New rear bumper has rib
an d  new mounting arm s for 
g re a te r  protection ag a in st
im pacts.

P  Hand broke o p e ra tio n  is 
eas ie r because o f zinc-based 
perm anent-typ e  lub ricant.

/  < a » r

r
N.'w  Maqic A ir”  Heater

c o n tro l c l e a r l y  m a r k e d ,  
ligh ted  fo r e a sy  re a d in g , 
eas> to o p e ra te .

□  Finer S ix , too — 9 5  h.p 
the most ad vo n ce d  S ix  you 
can  b uy . G iv e s  g re a te r 
econom y.

f  New concave instrument
knobr> h a ve  b rillian t , new  
contrasting  colors.

[ D e fro s te r  o p e n in q s o to
4 4 %  w ider and a ir-flo w  ra te  
is 2 5%  h igher — for w id e r 
vision.

P  Interior light swi*ch now
lo cated  on instrument p an e !. 
It sa-res grop ing  in the d a rk .

□  More head room results 
from now bows that hold fop  
lining across full width of roof.

New interior appointments
Sm art ornam ents. N ew  rich 
treatm ent on door p an e ls .

y
□  iro k e  pedal is wet! a w a y  
from  steering  column to a llow  
g re a te r d riv ing  freedo m

Improved front suspension
w«th new to rsional s ta b iliz e r  
a d d s  to Ford 's ro a d a b ility .

A

New w ider sun viso rs for
more p ro tection fiom  g la re  
more s a fe ty  when tun it low .

P  Sealed brakes — pro tected  
ag a in st dust and w a te r for 
g re a te r s a fe ty .

□  New gas fille r tube and
cover new  non-spill ven t 
tu b e . C lo sed  co ve r b len d s
in»o b o d y .

□  Sm rrt hardw are , inside and 
out, has b een  d esig n ed  to 
g ive  you m ore than b eau ty

New doubled w a lled  glove
tom poitm ent doer bos new
p io n o -typ e  h inge, lo o k s  a n d  
w orks b e tte r .

&
. A A /vm

□  Exclusive  !00~h.p. V  I  p«r
formonce for b iill ia n t  p ick up, 
smooth response, sa fe  control.

New fleer reveri.q s in both
tront an d  re o r , o re  m a d e  o f 
rich an d  d u ra b le  m a te r ia ls .

Drive the ’50  FORD 7 Z W w / «  YOUR FORD DEALER’S *

Phone 33
MOTOR CO.

Muleshoe, 1v t w>
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Boys' And Girls' Invitation Tourney 
Gets Underway At LazbuddyBet 1

Next Thursday night, beginning 
a t  7 p. m. the Lazbuddy invita
tion tournament will get under 
way in their new 550,000 gymnas
ium that will seat a crowd of ap
proximately 700 people

The tournament will continue 
Friday with game time being set 
at 7 p. m. and on Saturday games 
will get underway at 10 a. m., 
again at 2 p. m. and again at 
•:30 p. m.

There will be six boys and six 
girls teams competing in the 
tournament with 1st, 2nd, and con- 
aoiation trophies being awarded 
te  both brackets.

Boys teams that will participate 
In the tournament are: Pettit, 
Three Way, Bovina, Friona. Wil- 
dorado, Lazbuddy.

The six teams in the girls tour- 
aament are: Bovina. Farwell, Laz
buddy. Muleshoe, Three Way and 
Friona

Admission prices for this tourna
ment will be 25 cents for school 
children and 50 cents for adults.

TO AUSTIN
llr . and Mrs. Ray Keeling and 

daughter left Wednesday to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Aus
tin with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. V. M. Crouch and Mrs. Ash
ley Jordan. They will also attend 
the A. & M. and University of 
T txas football game.

NOTICE
DM you hare hands to more 

Mace Sunday?
DM they have a strange 2-wheel 

Trail or?
11 anyone has any information 

of this kind please report it to 
the Sheriff s office in Muleshoe.

This trailer is a home made af
fair — about 4 ft. wide and about 
11 ft. long with about • in. side 
hoards. Unpainted. Help us help

HUGH FBEEMAN.
Sheriff.

The Journal Want Ads.

Local Gins Turn 
Out 5,000 Bales

Muleshoe gins had received al
most 5,000 bales of cotton of the 
present season when a count was 
made Wednesday. Counting bales 
on the yards which had been 
weighed in, the gins had account
ed for 4,845 bals.

Local gins, like all others in 
the territory have been swamped 
for nearly ten days. More than 100 
bales can be counted on nearly 
every gin yard at all times. Union 
Compress and Warehouse Co. to
day estimated they have around 
17,000 bales on their yards here 
now.

Meanwhile, under the influence 
of perfect fall weather, the cotton 
continues its steady flow to the 
gins. More and more farmers are 
now turning to mechanical pull
ers to gather their crop as hands 
are getting more scarce. Many of 
the Mexican families already are 
leaving to return to warmer ter
ritory. •

MR. MULESHOE —
(Continued from Page 1)

30 cents a plate is beyond me. The 
new dietician, Mrs. Tyler certainly 
is doing a wonderful work with 
the school lunch, and she is ably 
assisted by several other ladies 
and by some of the students. It’s 
a far cry from my boyhood when 
we usually squatted on the ground 
and ate cold biscuit sandwiches.

NEW ASSISTANT
Mrs. Babe Barbour is assisting 

in the Muleshoe Beauty Shop now- 
having received her beautician’s 
diploma the first part of Novem
ber.

Appreciation Day Is Saturday

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 97 —  CO U RT H OUSE —  MULESHOE

Th(

REM IN G TO N
Then stop in and see 

the new

S H O T G U N S ...
LIGHTWEIGHT -  STREAMLINED -  DEPENDABLE

" S P O t T S M A N - W  3 - S H O T

M O O Il 1 !- * 4 i S-SHOT

SC I stream lining . .  . f E l i  ih» light weight . . . Shoot them and yaw'll 
KN O W  why thete beautifu l, dependable Remington* are the matt itn ie *  
•tonal advancem ent m autoloading ihotgunt in yeart.

AND FOR PUMP GUN SHOOTERS
T V .r . ' t  t h .  M M IN G IO N  M od.I 31, th« gun

M O D I l  3 1  S - S H O T

"Spcfltm an" is Reg 
P at O H  by Rem ington  
Arm* Company, Inc

„ s  Rem ington ,
■ II IT S R IM IN O TO N  -  IT S S IG H T "

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L
T I R E  & A P P L I A N C E

RANDY JO H N SO N  —  MYRON POOL
PHONE 231 M ULESHOE

Jlo o ts o fC u ltu re  THENa/SfNAY
CHRISTMAS OR16/A/S

w *

OVA CAM  ST  M AS TREE STEM S FROM THE AHCtEH T HOME 
CUSTOM O f BU M /N O  A  GIANT EV ERG REEN  TREE, TO 
R E LIG H T THE PY/N G W INTER SUN

f/R ST CAROL S/NOERS 
W ERE "WAIT?, OR WATCH-]
MEM, O F LONDON. OH  
CHRISTM AS, THEY i 
AND BLEW  HORNS

d TODAYS CHRISTM AS G IFTS, 
SYMBOL fZ/NO LOVE AND 

FRIENDSHIP INCLUDE:BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS, BRACELETS, RIN GS, 
CU FF LINNS. TIEP IN S, CLASPS, 
COMPACTS AND W ATCHES.

/Uff A._______

Democracy Is 
rheme For 7th

Texas Legionnaires, more than 
100,000 strong with 73H posts all 
over the state, with the Messina 
of rhe governor of Texas, si« go
ing all out Wednesday, Dec, 7, 
for “Operation Democracy,, In Oli 
servance of "Democracy Heals 
Communism Day."

John Ren Shepperd, original nr 
of the "Gladewaler Plan” and for* 
m»*r national president of the Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce la alate 
Americanism Chairman of the 
American legion and is head of 
the "Operation Democracy (’am 
paign.”

Joe Spurlock, stale commander 
of the American Legion, and le g 
ionnaire Gvoernor Allan Hhlvera, 
will make addresses on statewide 
hook-ups Dee. 7. Commander 
Spurlock will speak from llrown 
wood at a breakfast mauling and 
Governor Shivers from Terrell at 
a luncheon, legion posts all over 
Texas will tune In for the address 
es.

More than 300 prominent Texas 
men and women are on I he speak 
ers committee and will address 
audiences Dec. 7.

LOTS OF COTTON YET
C. W. Vanlandlnghnm, I imkIib, 

told The Journal that much rot 
ton remains to lie gathered In his 
neighborhood.

VISITORS FROM TAItOXA
Chief of Police amt Mrs. Allle 

White and son "Punk” of Tnhokn 
were here Tuesday visiting In I In- 
home of their son, Alvin White

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Ancient and Mnd*rn Necromacy, 
Allas Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 

whUHii of the
i . e s e . . M  H e r m a n  w h i c h  W i l l  M l  r e a d  
In all UhMretraa of Ctirlat, NcIsflllH.
on Sunday, November 27

The Golden Teat Isi "The eyea 
of I he U n i  fro through
out Dig whole earth, to shew him
self strong In the Irefralf of them 
whose hosil Is perfect toward him 
i II Corinthians 10 VI,

Among the < Heltons which com
prise the lesson Sermon Is Die fol
lowing from the Hi Me "Ttieref<rre 
shall JMrm for yrwr sake he plowed 
as a field, ami Jerusalem Shall be- 
runi# hrmpn, the fnwttrttllrti of
Die house as the high piece* of Die 
fores!” <Mh«ah »<I2>

The lesson Sermon also I nr lodes 
Die following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Set-

Tha minister arose to Address 
his congregation: “There is a cer
tain man among us today who U 
flirting with another m ans wile. 
Unless he puts five dollars In the 
collection plate hie name will he 
read from the pulpit.”

When the collection plate came 
In there were nineteen five dol
lar bills and two dollar bills with 
this note attached: “Other three 
dollars on pay day/*____

TO WATER MEETING
j| g. ganders, Sr., and Lee Pool 

attended a regional water meet
ing held his week in Fort Worh 
under auspices of the Wes Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.___________

rn'-fi and Health with Key to the 
gcrlptures" by Mary Baker 
Manklnd must learn evil is^not 

power. Its so called despo- 
but a phase of nothingness 
102),

Thanksgiving
S P E C I A L S

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Haskell Pierces 
Welcomed Home

A combination homecoming for 
the Haskell Pierces, from Eugene, 
Oregon, who have moved back to 
good ole Texas, and a birthday 
celebration for Bob Pierce, of Lev- 
elland, was held in the Howard 
Splawn home Sunday.

Everyone brought their lunch 
and it was served buffet style to 
the following:

Grandmother Connie Cruse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cruse and son, 
Benny, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Gregg, 
Johnny, Joy, Janith, Janey Sue, 
Judy Faye, and Jo Fred, all of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cruse, 
Jimmy Max, Connie, Rex, and Kay, 
of Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pierce 
Euel and Gerry-, of Levelland; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pierce, kyndal, Brenda 
and Sandy, of Littlefield;

Pfc. Bill Pierce, Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskell Pierce, Patsy, Sammy, 
Tony, Dickey, Mickey, Nickey, 
Geary and Betty, Arthur Askew, 
Murel Kelton, Robert Reagan, Hil
da Lou and Doyle Gabbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Splawn, Arthur, 
Charles, Kenneth, and Pamela.

School In Leather 
Craft Is Scheduled

There will be another school in 
leather craft at Fellowship Hall 
November 25 and 26 under the di
rection of Mrs. C. E. Davis of the 
Davis Custom Leather Company, 
San Angelo. Many people will re
member that Mrs. Davis was in 
Muleshoe early this fall to give a 
two day training meeting in leath
er work. The home demonstration 
club women feel very fortunate in 
being able to secure her services 
again.

This leather school is open to 
anyone who is interested in at
tending. The meeting on Friday 
will be from 9 to 5 and on Satur
day from 9 to 4. A register fee of 
50c a day will be charged to pay 
for the use of the hall and other in
cidental expenses. At noon a cov
ered dish or sandwich luncheon 
will be served. Drinks will be furn
ished for the group.

Persons attending who have card 
tables, slab or marble or leather 
tools would be rendering a real ser
vice if they would bring them for 
their own use. All articles furnish
ed should be well marked to as
sure that they will not be lost.

CALLERS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jackson and 

children, Sibel and Joe Don and 
Mr. and Mrs. James CJ’ow were 
callers in the W. H. Clements home 
Sunday.

Alcoholics Clinic 
Opens At Lubbock

S. R. Whaley, a member of the 
Yale Foundation for the Study of 
Alcoholism told a District Staff 
meeting of the State Department 
of Public Welfare In Lubbock Fri
day that alcoholism was the na
tions greatest health problem.

“Of 60 million people who in
dulge in the use of alcoholic bev
erages, four million eventually be
come alcoholics.’’

He said that alcoholism was a 
community problem, and in line 
with this policy, the Yale Founda
tion will open a 20 bed clinic next 
Sunday at 1502 Main Street in 
Lubbock for the study and treat
ment of alcoholics in West Texas. 
The services of a nursing staff, a 
social worker, and psychologist 
will be available to 35 Counties in 
this area.

The project will be dedicated at 
3 p. m. by Dr. H. I. Robinson, Pas
tor of the Lubbock First Methodist 
Church and the public is invited 
to attend.

Why Drink?
By A. I, Metcalf

Paster, Church of The Nazarene 
Muleshoe

I often wonder why any one will 
spend money for whiskey, when 
nothing but harm to the individual 
will be received in return.

I asked several young people 
why they drink. They gave three 
reasons. 1. To be popular; 2. To 
be social; 3. To go with the crowd. 
But in each case they are deceiv
ed.

To Adam God gave one law, 
“Thou shall not eat,” Adam vio
lated this law. Did God repeal the 
law because man violated it? No, 
man was punished. An Angel with 
a sword was placed at the gate 
of the beautiful garden. Man was

driven out.
Isarel had 1(1 laws and violated 

all of them. Did God repeal these 
laws because man violated them? 
No, man was punished.

Today we have laws against 
murder nnd stealing. These laws 
are violated dally. Are we to re
peal these laws because Diey are 
violated? No, man must be pun
ished.

Because man drinks should the 
law be repealed that prohibits the 
sale of whiskey? I say no, but 
make the punishment more severe 
for violating law and make It 
harder to buy whiskey.

One of our nationul leaders ad
vocated, “Drink a little," in order 
to be social and popular, but learn 
to control it. Some few will be 
able to do this while many will 
be overcome by the habit of drink. 
They soon find that their one 
time friends are gone, their money 
spent, their homes In need, with 
wife and children afraid to see 
Daddy coming home, all because 
of drink.

Yes, the drinker thought he 
would be social, have a good time, 
and make friends, but soon friends, 
money, and good times are gone. 
Sorrow and poverty are seen every 
where, all because of drink.

"Wine is a mockery, strong 
drink is raging, those deceived 
thereby are not wise.”

Stanton's 18% Laying Mash . .  $4.00
(PRINT SAGS)

SHORTS ....................................... . .  $3.00
B R A N _______________ ________. .  $2.75
COTTONSEED M E A L_____ . .  $3.75

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  O N

Man is but a worm! He comes 
along, wiggles a bit, then some 
chicken gets him.

F u r n itu r e  | j  Sure
To  P l e a s e

Fine Jacquard or plain *
Frieze covers . . . smart 
club styles or conventional 
fringed bottoms . . . these 
are Just a few of the quality de
tails . . .  on our sofas and chairs.

T T V -

YOU•U  LIKE OUK W ICES TOO I ^

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS —  MIRRORS —  POTTERY

J O H N S O N  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
PHONK 114 MULESHOE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tha State Of Texas

TO: C. C. Breedlove
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 1st day 
of Jnnuary, A. D., 1950, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Bailey 
County, at the Court House in 
Muleshoe, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1949.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1631.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Lois Breedlove as 
Plaintiff, and C. C. Breedlove as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially ns follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she was 
married to defendannt on the 28th 
day of May, 192&, nnd lived with 
him until the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1944, the date defendant, 
without any provocation or cause 
whatever, voluntarily left and 
abandoned this petitioner, with 
the intention of finally separating 
and living apart from her, and has 
continued to live apart from her 
up until the dat* of filing this 
petition, though often requested 
by petitioner to return to her and 
live with her as her husband. 
Such abandonment has endured 
for over three years. During the 
marriage of plaintiff and defen
dant three children, all over 16 
years of age. were bom to them, 
nor have they at any time adop
ted any children. Plaintiff and de
fendant own no community plo- 
perty. Plaintiff prays Judgement 
for divorce, and for such ether 
and further relief to which she 
may be entitled.

Issued this the 14th day of No
vember, 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Mule
shoe, Texas, this the 14th day of 
November A. D., 1949.

M. G. Bass Clerk District Court, 
BaUey County, Texas.

(SEAL) 47-4 tc.

Read The Want Ads. Every Week.

OAKES SELF HOG FEEDERS
A V A R I E T Y  O F  S I Z E S

JONES FARM STORE
i

Your Local Purina Dealer
P H O N E  21 2 - W M U L E S H O E

THE NEW

1950 PONTIAC
W ill Be On View

SAT., NOV. 26
W 1

-T-T- t

".TV
The enhanced beauty ot the 1950 Pontiac is well exemplified in the dashing lines of the Stream 
liner two-door sedan pictured here. Pontiac again offers a wide variety of choice with two lines oi 
cars, six or eight cylinder engines and Hydra-Matic or synchro mesh transmission. The Hydra- 
M atic transmission is optional on all models at extra cost.

You Are Invited To See It!
IN OUR SHOW  ROOMS

DAVIS-LENDERS0N
Phone 56

Your Pontiac Dealer
Mulesho e


